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FOR SALE! 

Not if we all want to go on living the lives 	' 

we're accustomed to. Lives in which we 
always have the essential electric power 
we need. At just the flick of a switch. 

And that's some challenge to 
us at FPL. We know that Florida is 	- 

the nation's fastest-growing major state 
(more than 3,500 new residents each 
week). We know, too, that we have to stay 
ahead of your demand for electricity. 

So we're building. Building more 
than ever before. Over the next five years, 
v1 oil spend at least $1-i "2 billion 
(almost a million dollars a day!) on new 
construction. That's as much as we've 
spent in our entire 46-year history. 	 40 - One and a half billion dollars. 	 - 

It's a startling amount. 
But that's what it takes to 	

- : - 

keep adequate, reliable 	 ' - 

electric service at your 
fingertips 	 iV 
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Political Notebook 

20 pct. SS Boost 

Mills' Plan to Cost 
$6.3 Billion a Year 

H' RRUCI: RIOSAT 

If Congress should adopt house Ways and Means Chair 

man Wilbur Mills' proposal for a 20 per cent boost this 
sear in basic retirement benefits, the "first year" fede'ra: 
east of all pending major Social Secunit> revisions wou'tt 

be 19 9 billion-1101 SE billion as wIdel> reported at the 

outset 

The revisions, contained In the House.p*Ue'd bill called 

H ft 1. call for a first sear added outhit' of 	F billion 
plus, without the new Mills proposal In their present 
arm as the Senate Finance Commitirr considers then, 

the include only five per cent boost in basic retirement 
benefits Thus the cost of the Mills' suggestions would 1w 
96 3 billion in the initial year Of the revised program 

Social security experts confirm that this sizable' hike in 

bepeflts is "actuarially sound." meaning that anticipated 

revenires will more' than cover the cost of the higher out 

lays. 

HR I presentl> provides for a schedule of tax rate 
increases In the years ahead It would ahin widen the tna 
base, that proportion of the individual's annual Income 
from which the taxes are drawn. Mills suggests the base 
be' raised to $10) this year and to III" 21W in 1973 'tit 
srcu1d delay higher rates 

What Is now being proposed, then, fits well within tr 
guidelines on tax contributions recommended last spnir', 
bs a blue-ribbon advisor' council which reported it 
Congress through *111W Secret-ar' Elliot Richardson. 

As a matter of tact, that council said flatly that, so Innç 
as U.S citizens' earning continued to rise in future year, 
as expected, higher and higher retirement benefits tar 
more and more .Social Securits r t'c ip i e ii t s could IN 
financed entirel> from a periodic' 'sri enlng of the tnt. 
base It Insisted that no new tax rate increases should be 
needed before the next centurs' 

The- council argued that Ito embark on a rising sched 
uk of increases in both tt.e- tax rate and the tax base 
would be' to build Social Securit', fund reserves to absurdl' 
astronomical levels 

The' councils judgment was that it is safe- enough for 
the- lederat government to have on hand, at the outset 
of a giver, Year, on)> those- reserves required to cover 
the' Sncnit Securit> nutivs for the vrur ahead C)hviousts 
that would not exhaust the fund, since new taxes would 
he collected si-eadihs throughout The unfolding 12 months 

For a long time. Mills and others in Congress has' 
resisted this approach and have ciunc to the "big reserve" 
pbllosop

ne
hs as the only sound one The .iuggested 	per 

rent befit boost as of this coming Jute, I represents a 
departure train this concept 

There' is mu' assurarce. of course, that the new Mills' 
proposal will be accepted either bi. the Senate Finance 

mmltte'e- under Chairman Russell Long, or by the full 
Senate- But Its chances of approval may be enhanced by 
the fart it 	a presidential election year, and by the 
rumor that President Nixon himself may propose some-
thing similar 

At is sidelight it is interesting to note what the Mills' 
plan would do to estimated federal outlarn, in fiscal 1973 
(starting July ii for sn-called "income- ucurfts-," includ-
ing Social 5ecurit The> would soar to ;. ound $76 billion 
not much below total proposed defense spending and 
nearli three timex what "Income security 

spending 
us in 

fisca! 1965 
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II' MI s I Ui-. 1 RI. :1'. that women are the best drivers occatist a. •.iri. 	
Theseta>- on allegations made by succeed John N. Mitt-hell as 	 - 

v inners of the' tri'vcle rodeo at English Estates School were girls. Li-It 	c.ohiinnlst Jack Ankr'son, but head of the Juittu.' I)cpartiiuc'rit  
to right are' I .,iura MacI)cinald, second place winner , Nina I' ran:lt. 	cotiuiiittcc' '.'ouir.wi John Ii 	t'f 	participating in 	M'( ti'I 
third and Susan F'turer, first place 	 llolh'uiian III said the Inquiry 	miiecttn)s with Felix Hotuat>'ui. 

	

Marilyn Gordon Photo) 	w ould resume today. 	an ITt director, to settle the 
He decline-el Sunday to explain case. 

______ 	 -' the reason for the change or 	Kletnehteint, in an ap;x'nranii' —_____ 	 " 	' 	- 	
who will appear. But It Was before the cominitttv last week, 

Letters     '1'C) The Editor 	 learned the first to testify at to' said the Heard uurenio wit's fake, I 	
day'* hearing would be' Pr. Vie- and soul he NO taken no part in 
tirr I., l,Lezkn, of Arlington, Va., negotiating the ITT settlement 
cilia has been treating Mrs. 	Anderson strict Mitchell are 
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rssndum to her boss, the he-act (at Washington area Sundn',r after 
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If there' t any one issw' which is devoid of 
partisan politics, shorn of any status symbols, 
lacking the controversy which obscures Sit many 
othem, it is the single one of traffic safety 

On is Monday this is something which merits 
attention. On this Monday It certainly has an 
urgency that is. not usual. For the tragedies 
which hint' taken place in recent weeks on high-
ways arid at railroad crossings do then- own 
underscoring. 

It might be useful, therefore, to look at 
traffic conditions as they exist and propose some 
travel habits which coulr alter this tragic 
history. 

What is taking place is a collision which has 
tfl-en foreseen but which has not beet honestly 
:aced This is the tremendous increase- in travel 
on Florida roads - especially in the Walt Disney 
World area — and the- inadequacy of the roads to 
nianidic It, 

\Vhik' tourists do contrihLlu grcatl t. trii 
difficult traffic jam, vet it has — as a permanent 
xnd nan-seasonal factor — the- immense boost in 

tnasc who commute daily from their homes to 

tocir places of hisiness. 
The latter situation will increase and not 

utcrcase as booming Seminole County - every 

-ection - welcomes new industries, nec' 

ruiumaesses and nev residents 

Control of tughwa:. traffic is not vesteu it, 
any single police authority. indeed, quite the 
opposite Yet this is one situation which is 
capabk of improvement It could be improved. 
It should be improved. 

A simple but ver effective' improvement 
would 1w for ali lace enforcement officers who 
are using the highways and roads to set a good 
example in having driving lights shining when 
fog and ram obscures vision 

It is imperative that this "headlights" 
regulation be made a reality by having violators 
'.toppcd and informed :if strangers- and 
property advised if residents 

Betters Apples! 
Ti t - lx.oard of governors- a' the Nev Vein: 

Stud. L.xckwnge is planning La permit member 
firms to broaden their product hues by selling 
life insurance. If brokers are to offer sonietliing 
liesicles stocks. selling insurance sounds likt' i 
better deal than peddling apples at Broad and 
Wall Streets. - Charleston (S.C. , News and 
Courier 

lwimn.. 	 •:'c: to this in bringing 
:gir 	ut t autoists is the ut• 

ceasing pressure which evidently must he 
exerted by the proper offic*aLc to get essential 
traffic lights operating and vital signs installed 
along the highways. especially at intersections 

In our, county the hazard of railroad in-
tersections with roads is one which is growing in 

miportance The changing traffic flow — even 
along what have been seldom aced roads and 
which art niw being heavi traveled as 
developments are constructed and people move 
there 	is not something of which the railroad 
management may be aware 

Is It tixi much to expect the railroad 
management to awake to this situation and move 
with express speed. taking advantage of all the 
preliminary steps which have been taken, and 

install effective warning signs. oars and iigius 
Of course when all of thtse factors are lined 

up and called to attention, there is the one 

decisive Incur who must do his part or more if 
highway safety is to he realized 

This is the driver Rules and regulations can 
be created and enforced. Traffic control officers 
can do their mast important work as they do - 
in riding herd on v!olators. 

Officials in and out of government can do 
more than they have done - speed net' lights. 
erect new signs and properly mark RR 
crossings Yet it is the one at the steering wheel. 
who holds in his hands and in his brake pedals. 
the controls which count most. 

A combined defense against the horrible toll 
of accidental damage to car and loss of life and 
lirnh te people is needed Can we do It 
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Global View  

1 ' Chinese Opera Is 
' Secret Talk Time 

H> RAY CROMLEL' 

The visit of President and Mrs Nixon to the Chinese 
ballet-opera, "Red Detachment of Women." was pictured 
as a gala social event As indeed It was 

But this reporter has been present at times and places 
when these dramas have been used by high officials in 
Mao's circle for political talks they did not want over-
heard by close colleagues 

Chinese Communist officials this re-polter has known 
did not go to these operas for entertainment. Length> 
discussions were held in the securit>- of a theater-an offi-
cial tethng his complaints to a trusted friend, criticisms 
a general would not dare in ins own rooms, proposed 
alliances an administrator wanted to keep secret 

In a society ruled from above, one never knows who ax 
listening or how one's words will be Interpreted and re

ported If one meets with a colleague at home or office 
privately, questions will be raised as to what was said 
But everyone talks at Chinese plays this reporter has 
attended. 

Chinese- plays, with their enthusiastic speeches, Chinese 
Communist operas with their music arid the-Li general 
overtones of sound, are Ideal for secluded conversations 
No one can hear, except the man or woman to whom sour 
warns are directed-not those in front, or back or to 
either sick There's nothing like the clang of a cymbal to 
mnke a confidential conversation secure 

The ballet-opera pert onned for the benefit of the Nixons 
was a formal affair, and the audience may have been sc 
quiet you could hear a pin drop and the drama moderate 
and restrained in voice and background music. But this 
would not be, typical, and certainly unlike the wartime 
days in Ye-nan. 

" '-'" 	 ro I JO Ct Suit 	incitation, to ix' America's inwrnnuonam 	icic'pnone nun 	ixetosung airs. learn, J, III lOC 	 If 	.c,ioo,- s, 'as it , -,o% @- toni 11141110- I though; you uUitht itt 10' 	 AIiIl)totstI&lor, Ufltt help United Telegraph Corp.'s Washington 	line ky Mountain (Jite-opathuc- 	
soii 	o.c.r i iii'ooliaa' las, II •% It htl.i'L s.ill 

If I teresled In this project,and *-'.dstctr, Herald- 	 Nations outlaw war." 	office, that prompted the nIle. hospita l In Denver, where stic 	 It, 
ma> be you could mention it In Sir: 	 t 	— 	

V, I MI, 	11 0%, 

'---'--------------- 	- llo'iiii,r'al itiril .lisiiolarcl slr,hiirtio,ii's are- the Herald. The Catholic Youth 	It Is widely acknowledged It-'-. , i 
	

t 

of Central 	
-A 04 

florida area are that It is alim'st impossible to 

sponsoring a project to take as lore' Richard Nixon, the man. 	Gallant Men 	Rogers I n Limelight       	iio.lhiliig Uris, Wt"sr t..-rii pro-iaricig r"
1;16 

hit,.. fi,r > c't,r- tishag local),. 'A i'll figure 4~,I, 
6, 

0 
. 

F' 
ucilt s ,,iir sltmaiolju,ii los,Ihs vi.> • niaci the-ta 	- 

many as 1,000 underprivileged However Muskie, Mt-Gets-er-n. 
	 lore- pare >oaur r.'Islria sa.irsg ihi.' iii.'lli.Ml 	 . '-"-'I 

children to I)tsriey World 
	

Humphrey and other leaders of Editor, ileraldt 	 After Trip    'To Ch ina    	lo.'.t for >.oui. 	 "!"i ._..i 

	

the Democratic party, by their 	A public thanks goes out from Our members are con- partisan nitpicking and carping our home to the gallant men of 	 't'uo,a s.'r, for colal> a irs" olc.iar. 	DON'T LIT AN AMATEUR DO 
trlbuting their Ume trying taget criticism of Nixon's es-cry acLthe lake Mary Volunteer Fire 	By LEWIS GUt.ICK 	 "Secretaries of St-ate do not 	tutor.' shaft it r.o"tas I., .1.. it .otar.'e'Il 	lIaR BLOCK'S JOB. 
sponsors, but Its all up to ow seem bent' on ac'cre4nplLshlng [parent 	 Associated Press Writer 	ordinarily participate" in such 	(tutu isoisire tm*ua>l,r from seciste 
generosity of the public. This Is 	sneb a Iniracle, 	 WASHINGTON API -- Sec. 	chief-of-state gatherings as a 	o,Ilarr taiiiiitr'tit), >0011 ran liaise- iotur 
a plea for support for something 	In this connection I would 	They have survived in recent retary of State William I'. Ito- 	matter of protocol, Bray said, 	Itas rc'liariu ,,rc'iaairr.l 'ilh, to.tn1,lc'tr 

needed. With donations we Call independent voters, members on their capabilities b' lesser metight Tuesday, and for many five litres with his Chinese for. 	,tao'inhos'r .,( t1t' It % H IticorL train. H&R Block. we feel is worthwhile and remind f)emocrats that the weeks not only s'acious attacks gets steps Into ow public 11. He pointed out that Rogers met 	414011 	lilt ha. a •prrlahIo trninc'il 

	

JL bring these children an ex- of no part)', comprise some beings and an unfortunate of his State l)cpartnient col- 	etgn-nnlnlster counterpart, Chi 	If  It hIm-Is'. free •ttort lit 	' 
penence an lose sharing and twcntyfive to thirty per cent of tragedy. Still they took time out leagues it Is not a moment too Peng'fei. 	 aiival thai' ass'rtog.' nut isas itnoher 	The lflCOt tai people. 
happisress they would other- the electorate, in Florida and ir to give their precious blood to soon. 	 Bray noted that (.'bou called 	S121.50 fur "tsr 7 r,aIIIIo.,u fcii,aih.'a 
wise never has'et 	 the ruatlon. In 1968 it was this my needy husband. 	

A massive annual forrign-pol- on Rogers for about an hour in 	is,' "a-ri i'd l..l )rnr. 	 - 

	

We can turn a dream Into a vote that carried Florida and 	e-ny, many thanks fellas'! Icy report will be issued under Shanghai be-fore the American-i 	
_____- 	 - 

reality! 71w children will be the na tion for Richard Nixon. 	 Ruth Houtwell Rogers's name, to be followed left. "in all the swnmnit meet- 	c Mt CM WI a w oa 	309 E. 1 st St. 	Hwy. 1 7.92 selected from Pool' aueas, 	l)e'm 	
y Pi 

	

ocrats at either extreme, 	
by 	personal presentation of tags that Rogers has partiu 	 'iSAT &SUN 

migrant 	camps, 	arid 	or. right or left, will ever be 	 P0100ec iii sin  

	

ItataSenat'e Foreign Relations 	paLed In this was the first time 	 PIECCSSANY 	 Sanford 	 p,q,i,e- N 4 Long wood 
ph-naves arou 	 doomed to disappointment and 	Best Wishes nd our coin- f

rustration if, in their passion, 	 Committee hearing Wednesday that a head of government had 	OPEN   Toot ion e 

muottlea 
The youth have initiated 	they refuse to accept a Editor, Herald: 	

and to the House Foreign Al- displayed this courtesy," Bray 

reasonable 	compromise. 	 Committee next week. 	said. 
project.WE CARE. It Is left to 	 BEST WISHES ON \'OUR

Senator Jackson offers such a ,e--u• 	 Publicity for the secretary of - 	 ----.- 	 __ ----- -' 

III 

BERRY'S WORLD 

be seen whether the adults and rr,,s 
compromin. 	H 	

,s 	ut's 	r.0 . 
e 	has 	always 	 Louis "1 I'era':. 511) State will be a welcome switch 

businesses do. One donation of j,e'j 	our 	antred 	forces' for 	those 	lower'rstnkirig 	U.S. 
7,50 	insures 	one 	child's 	t- and the President's efforts to diplomats who fretted 	during 

mission, 	food 	and 	Iran- effect an honorable end to the 	Great ! President 	Nixon's China 	trip 
sportation. Anyone wishing to Vietnam 	conflict, 	while 	The entire - 'NEW IIE(AU)" over the noted absence of their 
contribute send your donation Humphrey. Muskie, and other looks sharp, reads easily, and )osj from much of the summit 
to: CoUen HarrIson, 3507 Park weary-tire-aries of the left, base the advance In the reproduction talk, 
Ace-flue, 	Sanford or 	call 	322- consistently underminedsuch of 	art 	(or 	pici 	is 	an 	lxxi- 

to 	which 	ii pros'enwnt 	you "Where's Rogers" was a 
2438. Thank you. efforts. 	 knowj have looked forward for question posed In Influence-con- 

Colleen Harrison Senator Jackson Is the only ii long time and which I'm sure cloua 	Washington 	with 	the 
Pro)ect chairman candidate 	who, 	from 	the is most impressive to readers front-page display of Nixon's 

beginning, has taken a stand and advertisers, 
historic meeting with Chacrimuin 

Appreciation against 	busing 	AND 	taken 	
George Mao Tse-tung. 

posit-Ice action, by proposing in Premier Chou Ers-hti was in Littt.r, 	'lt'rali the Congress a 	constitutional the photo. So was presidc'ntial 
%Vtw'ra 	you 	base 	P''' 

avaiLable, we would appreciate 
sante'ridme-nt 	to 	present 	it. 	Metropolitan 
Wallace talks about It but Is In aelvtserhlenryA, Kissinger, But 

you 	pas-xng 	on 	our 	since-re no position to do anything about 	Editor, Herald 
no secretary of State. 

thanks to those who purchased 'The question of Itogcrrs's role' 
tini sold candy 	to benefit Uw t- 	 Congratulations'  

Unless 1)emocrats 	want 	a La the China discussions kept 
(ru'.niis hand project. Our drive' litan 	per, A truly riwtropo 	pa 

re-pta>' of 1968 they toad better popping up at the State Depart- 
? 

tsai suect-ssful. 
" 	The 	will 	be 	use'] 

formroat Lindcontent. 
come 	up with a candidate merit's news briefings In Wash. noaney 

t'.rd 	air 	conditioning 	the independent s-oti'ri can accept. 	Continued Suurss Ington and spokesman Charles 
ti,.nd rocan. Senator Jackson Is just such a 	 Itot,ert E  Dielin 

Bray sought to fend off unfa 
candidate. vorable comparisons. 

Crowns Band members; 
,',. 	I,.'., 

Yours, 	 ..._______ - _ _________ -. -. 

1 

'It'. ' 	I Iti 	•tIIi.I/illi 	ilk 'SI.,t' '.,iit 	ci'. 	5th 	55111 .1 	'ic'ii'L' .iit,i r 

\c .1> 	Ic' 111111 	'lit 	(lte,,'.itiI'-s lute' I c,lit 	'I, ii'.'t 	t,tl 	ti 55 aisli '.I.'5- 

it tp 	liul>thilig untk'r (lie sun; it's np it, '.rti ! 'I a'ti'Il he cartiing uttcl'.'e.l 

lilt 'lIS Cil.!. iiJ 
-'. -f:- di)-. So turn sour folded ;-sers'kL tf1011' 11110 thi k 

ce'lIeIillg Iiicolic's . (_.)pcu it )''e' pet liillltIiiI I 	l I 'i 	IN Ii- tilts I' I:\S" 

iu ( )k '.\'I'- t;s \('('t:Nl' and '.- 	 cc hiIs,r 	'.Irc,'a'rt 

ffrst 

F Federal 
F trrloan 

esiax aas.xi . '. in semole 
ce.*iity 

	

.e,•AIN OFFICE ii? West fiti: 5l',vS, 	,,'v'cI, tea 

(lilt DO OPFICt Ovido Shcsppsn Cent.', t)atedo, Ftwida 

	

I ('.'oti5t'('l) a)' tiCt On .'i it 414 At Ott hov 	9.'. ttit)*'J. Flctot,ii 

Herald Area Correspondents 

lsilamufll, 	Springs 1e-rr, Pie-it 	I 	Estates 
Marilyn Gordon Goldenrod Easibrook 

e-Jl.oQP' P.%j,'iiyn (,t"d'.w 
ext 6V I., 

bear Lake- Forest Clt, 
Ann RIley LikeMisOr 

531P539 Aflfl 	LtOyr5 

322 lPii. 
Caswlb.rrv -langleneed 

Kathy Nibiaci Lake Monrea 

rst 'tie 77' 2t 	' 

Lsngwuod 
Arr Rlle) 

t?whaUiJ 
Liii bake" 1111104,1111 

Mary Hyatt 
an 55k 

Cole-red Community Oslean 
i-ia Wktfl Mrs Clarence Snyder 

3:; s.te 3V4t 

is. ltoni.D.Bary- Geneva - Oviedo; 
Etifersorist Slavi. 

Pau l P 'Thoryias Lit Mat?aoe'u, 
t,'$tutitt 5 14 244't ,. 

. -r tenn tfl,tIU i 
Albe'rtW. Foster 

Automatons 
Missed Boat 

Editor, hl.'raltl 	
Editor Herald I't'rtaaps )ou remriermtas.'r a 

	

AS - litters u:xh'r tJ*' bed letter 	A Sanford frtc-rd of hubert 
We-U, I looked and SUte hfwzaphrry has tihorìed the 

s. -:'.sigh there was a bear the'rtr guardian angel psalmist of 
and to cap it off a Ctunamnan 1kB i'y saying - "I rrotice you 
I lied I in bed is it-h "Goldiloeks" didn't include' hlwnphre-y wit-It 
I the U.S. Taxpayer 1. 	 those 'hookey playing' Senators 

'lIar He'd Chimuarmu.n is sup- c-Putted In the Sanford Herald 

	

p'.ttl to t,csat the hear in lie- 	Feb, Z5th. Since- over 31 nullion 
d.-rriere, if lix' Heir makes it Anrwrlcans voted for Humphrey 

	

ais at "Goldiicic'k.s." 	in i, &,e-fl't It mean that 
Hut all Or while "Goldlbs'ks" Humphrey Is a man of destm> 

'p 	ar tie-ding the Bear p.arndgt' and entitled to great respect all 
is 'it sugar and double thick ivn" he-re is the Angel Itsiliia 
s'?:pping LTeatn Oil it 1$1.2 recorded "Your hlumptu'r> 

	

ti,afl trade -c arid all the istitlr 	icissed the boat of destlnatic,n, 

	

tic- lie-ar's claws get lunger and 	
> turning cl',can liar Nixon 

s,iarpo'r 	oirwreaxe'd 	Susie-i 	 - 

	

atrmiamiie'ftt) and las trouper 	- 

m!it'.aflet, (Don't build any base 
in Greece-c. 

I '.55w,, S' '
-.
" - 

	

'..., !"toI it,.. s-hiltS 	 _____ 

care centers in fLed Chln,a we're 
exactly as proposed In the Child 
LM'c- t'lopawflt Act 

	

e 'an sac' how t)ae-) isue-k 	1 X2  

is U.uut trji lng ttiriji and the-it 
IIKI.*'tziflaUun Ira (lass country to 

produce a regimented bwrc'h of means I colvirtri by 2 inches. 
iautusualuns for the State Ui' Too small for an ad to be 

-t,,,'I of ir,'lcvi')utt r'itlt.'ri' 	rot cod or effective? You're 
I 	,J.:i. l' ,t 	

, I_'0d1119 	lha$ 	one  

uanui, iuruw-i' ante-rOLL UUIrIcI cwni iirui.r err peesuni uw quesuons, iou rnuit is rnuugu aiai by wnai ciiiaria 
on ii suntiar suggestion for ii metropolitan district made by Failure to answer the-at questiaxis is the key to wi- 
tip. U.S. Fifth Circuit Cowl of Appeals. derstanding the educational credibility gap and the taxpayer 

Metrupohtamusi is being advanced by federal Jurists in re-nil' against Increased school expenditures. People are 
Ittroil and similar saiLs that could lead It the- same- cut,- tire-ti of tilt annual cthurtutions foe' ii blank check, 'flue-i want 
elusion art' pet-sling in Grand Rapids. Mich, luhanapuhe, to know what it costs to produce a pupil educated well enough 
WtizttUutt"l 	!)' 	tOUt 	hltirtlot-ti tonr, A New JerWA court to re-ibm' lii,' potential and to get along in the world 

Point Of View 

Marty ingel's Own Puzzling Puzzles 
it 	!o\ rlti:LMc\ 11: LIIt tflxngt. don't always vue-p Ut,.it wh'il, hlutlyiiu'_'d cta.LIatt.i motivation andM.art> saidire is 

lupi.-> . -uet. bC1VIce -jut the we) you wanted them to "My goal used to be to br certain he was motivated to 

lived and revugfltzetl all over by 	living 	In 	his 
"Two years ago" said Marty, (tiund out )vu don't need the Lfl'Othe-TZ ibisdoti. 

IIULLYWUOII 	— 	Marty - 	" 	•.- -----&.-- — 	 -' 
ISsft -, 	._s.__ 	 -- 

.. 	.j 	in tire tat* 11ii 

. 	 - 
.. .. 	 . _-._.. 	- 

real dragons in this world are 
"1 	But 	a 	brother, Arthar. 

lix world's champion free-style that cm s&,o. The day i slain by men who did it fur one in the hospital would play canbi 
talkers, was talking about this moved in, my marriage broke 

wotn.an they love-. I wrote a lot and the wUxier got to bathe 
IIIISII%' puzzle fur children he up, iu'' me-ties was canceled and 

of Ui him," said Marty in awe. "A 
ban Just seen ui o stoic' window. I had a virus. They even towed "Was there a response" I beautiful 	bib>" 	And 	shear 	I 
It fax'.'naak-d bun my car away in the night. I had asked. came slung-I was burn on 

wene puzzle' It was," to Start all iwer. 	I sent out "Yeah," said Mart). Arthur's 	(11111 	birthday. 	I 
Mart) 	cried 	"it's 	a 	puzzle- letters to all my cre-dwxs. 1 "1 got a lot of letters frui remember at.a kid th.tre'dbea 
where- no nutter how long you Wide-rn all I'm iOtflC (I) POY loom. wonsear all over. but very lest birthday 	cake 	and 	It 	said, 
wurk on it the. pieces don't fit little 	by 	little. 	And 	finally 	I enclosed a picture' of them. 'Happy birthday, Arthur' on It, 
IugeUie-t, What it clues, yt ate, paide-m all off . Not' nit credit's selves" You'd think there'd Lx room an 
at's a win of teaching Lids that good and I've- tualat*d with all The conversation turned to a cake for Marty, too- 

10 
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Seminoles Stop Hounds In, 
Battle Of The Unbeatens 

Irc,rii Chipola Iriciiaris 	 c.-Irlfr,rrJ Hørmicf 	P/r>reIiu, M'urh 4, 

4 

Raiders Take Two Out of Three 

	

then 	 a third a McL 

	

!J 	

Herald Sports L*uir 	 • &. i.r 	 . or 	
Mcleod 

 then 	
, 

I3 (T.AR TAiA)R 	... . 	 ..r 	
.. 

Qtje 	pnjwe4 mpon&d with hts second hft t Wff 1 	wa> t 	 • 	 ____ 
Scmbnle High baseball out U' the catcher and Rbb the same a double thIl PUShed 	 '' '- 	'L 

S 
popped 

 

with Steffens across the pay st&Uon. the ball away. McLeod 9,,ored 

 'mtha't mg 	Th 	rrhered in 	asinglebSteffensN 	 r 	 .. 	 V 

'~d ~ f,  refld. The blasted Apopka •flw: Rt Ni&nith Msed to seventh mnzng after he 	
. 	 . 	 - 	 .. -. Friday afternoon and then load the bases, fleas followed fanned seven and walked three after ac 	error b 

	

ii 	 k'd at! the unbeaten with a 	 He 	the Gr'ebound'kad1nji the third baseman and steat 
'ur 	Greshounds 	s-i lxman crnttr !ie)zr Kevin hitter with tw 'aSeUes U thrr 	id 	

-. ________ 	i 	 day 	 Stephenson and rzgtst fielder trips Keane, Bob ConsilnUfle by the second baseman 77~ 	 ., 
________ 	

- 	
Sle4}7nan gained Brian Helms rofle w)jte and Helms had one hit each. 	 __________________:I.. 

. .. 	 - 

r?
as 

 with 
got ! 	

I=t 
 

 Brian 1)uhs~_ 'NeSmith and Steffens loading the 	

h

two 

is way 

-.- 	
4' 	\ - 	- 	

IT 
	

1fl frOIfl DotilId RtIWn 	RttWe? 1tkPd and HelmS stole had PLt( 	the Seminoles. 	 outs 	 , 	 - ____ 	 -. 	 w.i.1 	 wh. recorded ht second win third. He scc -ra 	pf 	Frida s game was controlled A ter arinin a tter 	 ., 

	

- 	, 	... - - I 	. . 
	 Aga . no tomes tin the mourid. 	fly by James Keane. 	 - Seminole all the way. 71v first out. he nailed A runner at 	

_.__ 	
: .. ~ 11 I- ,., 

- 	 __ 	 - 	- 	
' -.40L - 	 - 	 ~~_ fi*~wi 	..- _~ -1. ;4) two in poing the dw.arKv came, in the .c*mirsok hall of the the top of the opening frarrw next batter. A one-oat walk W 	 _.. 

	

_.. LT=7'~- ~~T.W .- , , 	iVoll_rl" 	 I=h frame. Joe strifem after a orw-out double by In A;k3iiis's only run in N 	 ~ 

	

In 	 game 	t Li,. 0 SCONIE 1110AISID 	throw b y the Apopka catcher got back-to-back hits to push the ! 	 / 
' 	 r played in went t for three 	 a • 	led  into left field, allowing run across the plate. 	 .' 

	

-% 	 I 	 . 	 riday, mcluding a double and """ 	 Rtyiiokis U' wore 	e&nith 	 - 
	 lie 

: 	 '--ored one run while driving in 	 then reached on an error by the 	Brady fanned 12 and alIcwt' 
"'\ A' 	 .ir)OtbeS. DiCtie fleas S1*XTUT*d Mi.eo4.c 	 2 	o 	Uu.-dhaseman but was stranded o 	four hits 	earrnng the 	 • 	 •.• - . 	

• . - 	- 
- - 	

double and a triple In tiere 	° 	 at third as the nut rwo men victory. McLeod ted the attack 	 • • -. • . 	 '••. 	 - 	 •• - tri 	driving In three runs to 	 went down in order 	 at the plate with two tut 	 - 	I
- 	 the Tribe. 	 it 	 C C 	'Nick Brady was on the mound LYMAN FIiLT 	flii ROb 	dOlLS fllZL(" 	Jc 	r- and boosted the 'eason marl, to 	 nf( 	dni *2 second 	 far the Seminoles and rtwr'd 	buO&YI GAME 	 ' 	 - - 	. a bt itrctth for the ball bril not in time LL! 	('After the loss thcLvmmn rjmc stands 3-1. 	 and third with 	hUt Mk LYMAh 	 Al I W B 	 in r1er in both in! the 	 i 	 • S:nfcrd's Rickv Nesmith : 	safe at first 	 Don Vincent Photos 	Thouaon pitched his wa 	 it 	 1 	r 	rs: two inntris. He walked the 	 ' ' 	 PAUL ItUSS() 15i of the S.J(' lthith'rs goes into second base trying to during prep tteball action The Seminoles 	

fir" batter In the third Inning 	- I MC 	u. 	 break tip a double play hut he's too late as ('hitxda shortstop Winotle 

	

inning. Lyman pot men on 	 3 m o a before getting an out on called 	
Higginbotham already' has the ball well on its way to first 

base. The . 	 reeond and third with one down Cua,M,ts. 	3 C I C third strike. Pitcher leamcm :-at,qoIosntey ( S):c 	• 	Uaiicrs won two game set with (iiipola over thv wechi'iitl iuti now 

	

Knocked Out By Ocala Five 	 third 	 Hall then singled to pot runners 	(SI. 	 sport a 7-2 record !,,;,,-t th t -k wiwo 	1iL to end 	 t 	: c e e 	an first and third with only one 	iS 	4-DavC, 	
lliIi \ Wi IflI l'iiotii 

Ovl*edo 

	

&t threat Semiru-ilt also had 	'• 	 out, but Brady put the tire out C)PAi.&a I 	Se- 

thlrd~ 	
a 94 IE Seminoles broke it open with 

	

Sanford jumped ahead with a 	 xc 	 four ruts on as many hits and 

Metro 
B LARRY XEEL'* 	Ovir'do kept the battle a close as the Litnmi again c FTU Goldsox End Sk*ldf losed the Ilrow-r, 	li-Wi  i ani 1 run in the to, of the fourth after 	LY" 	 xc 	 three Apopka errors Deas led Herald Sports riter 	one in the operurig period gap on the Cala squad. chip points, rrspeiJv. 	 led off with triple and Down   afte S140,0 	 off with a home run Dawn 	 I -- . 	L I -- .i. 

R*Iddle, 

	

Fnda night against Ocala ping away at the Wildcat lead a 	 scored ana 	iq' with ra 	 ,. ac

trolling the initial Up and David minutes remaining Ln tt* third 	 DP SO-Minble I &a RrvVWAM reached first a-twa the third 

	20wO 
OCALA- Fouls and a pour Forest with the Lions con- little at a tIme With fow- 	LK LJURI were U(U} two K

urt Mcleod bunting The 	 HP 	 ; Th0f' baseman bubbled the ball and 	 'w per centage frorn the charity 	 points off the pace in field goals 

 
stripe deWI the desith blow Tome gening the Drie& quint pgriad the IAOM wel dc 	set tm 	 SwIlmles Ilicreased their lead ' 	 went on to wvond as he direw ill 

WildicaU converted 17 cd M free 
to 4-0 in L'it filth with three rum 	S-P- # S L.,-Ap 0 Limp 'n crver the first baseman's heaJ 	 By HFRKY CUSH Mark 	i 	 1IWIr11IVtrS b) (vriterfivider run on the ball. Pantellas, 

Friday bight for Oviedo's hopes on the scorebard first with a only one, point, 33.3C. but 11) the 
throw 	 Brow-n led oft with a single and 	" 	 ' 	 Brad) drib1ed to put runritrs n 	 Herald Sports Writer 	George Miiwi'e, a former trying to locate the horsehide 

f ar a bid for the Class AM ett.e field goal The first period end of 11* trnme the U)flS Wrt
nine cif 21 
 

charity 
	

Jack Pantelias Is cnfitknt I.yinan star. Milwee caine up (of which the learn has very 
basketball a-own. The IAons battle ctinued done with down by sin points and 	

rrcc*d wo 	- 	° 	 his Fin. Tech baseball crew 	itli a ln'rfrct throw in cut down few) flnalI found the ball at the 
had 	their troubles and it Oviedo never more than two carrie an iluser than six points 

u 	did ('-n1a Withi - - 	 will play a close game mimi quite a runner at the plate in the first base of the fence deep in the 
resulted In a l-41 win for Ocala points off the part in by Ocala 	through the remainder of the 	 • 	

t Intact 	I Forest in the opening round of Back to back field goals by game 	 soon. Over the weekend his inning umi then hauled In two sand. The wupires then ruled 

	

A 
	whitewash, 

iKY CUSH 	 GOIdS')1 split in its two games drives In the final frame to save the ball a round rule double. 
the Qais AAA, Region Two lossue and Doug Allen In the 	While Oviedo's Tosaw, 

ap. fouls rtm
- 	 - 

fuU&hl4 the 	. 	 B HE 
Heraldiw. Writer 	 but neither ras much of a the. 	ti On the first 	In the game with Sou th 

JI 	41 

 Co 
cage 	at Central Florida final seconds of the opening pearing far 	last time 	

- 	$ contest. 	 catch iii tia' ninth Mmlwet' had to Flirida Ui G11116415 got off to a 
Tournament 	favorite 	a 111-12 edge gaing ints) Ow unifw7r- was the way Un 

mark for the season. it was vir 	
4 	. 

Community College 	 stanza gave Dave MUles quint cmipe itirin in 	Lion cage 	Oviedo 	with 	
Larry Chunat kept his record 	 Friday afternoon in Tampa scurry in and making it near bad sLirt as Jim Cross belted a 

op,10-1 	 the Gold.wx were on the shfIrt diving catch. I'lien on the next wind blown three run ho r in 
Rockledge had to uae all the second frame of pla. their oni 	cager iii double markers far the most suc,,TWul cage season 	

' 

a 	 unblemished and also kept the 	 file 
. 	 L man Cire -bounds unbeten 	 end of a 17.1 count but ball he had to race deep and the first frame. It was just a 

forces they could muster Friday leading nximents of the evening with 	points Allen Oviedo in f ow- rears with hrir 	
the Metro Conference as he 	rebounded on Saturday evening make an over the shoulder signal of things to conic as the 

night to forests!i a came frtuzi evening, 	 was having an oft night arid teams troPhies earned din-inc 	
" 	 served u a 	 at Tinker Field, blasting the catch, 	 Goidsox conimitted 	seven 

behind fari by Raines City in 	The Lions bit the edge In the netted only eight points for the season The Lion 
ca4trti 	

- ting Embry Riddle diamond force, 	Allan Tuttle, Gerry Brown, errors, gave up a dozen hits mind 
the first game of the evening second period as 	Quint Caedo 	 took the third place tropin 	 - • 	

lerTlo 
Boone. 	

Steve Wilson ani Tim Gulls nine bases on balls. 
Rockledge came out an trip of began to pull iwa • but Oviedo 	Three of the Ocala starter-s the Lyman 	 - 	44

4 	 h 	 "1 am certain we could have were the hitting stars In the 	Next action for the Gold.wx 
the contest, 	but they fought hack Hard enough to were in double figures fur the naineut, the Orange Belt 	

/ 	 truth out 	batters
U 	

beaten many top teams the way game Brown had three hit, " will 1w tomorrow night when 
kisIafl thegJmgndfalt.nd knot the contest twice midway evening George TutlYti led Coiderener and the OBc ' 	 - 	 - 	 '''' 	

lkedoni - weplayedSaturdayriight,"said four trips and four runs batted they take on St I.&s College at 
at the hands of the Ocala quint in the second period, but the the Ocala quint with 13 points Tournanient trophies as 11 as 	 I 	 ( 	two men entoil 	

Pantellas. "We were playing in Tuttle had three hits in seven McCracken Field Game time is 
In th* final contest Satin-day Liens weren't strong enougk. with }rr. Crusskni and Pat the district trophy 	 -' 	 -- 	' 	

' 	 I 	" 	/ 	 -- 	
ReQ victory 0 	R*IOfl 	

the kind of ball I know my boys trips and scored live times. 7:30 pin Mark Oennos Is cx' 
night. The home court ad- and the Wildcats had a 	 - 	

- 	 - 	-/ 	I 	 *• 	 can play and I hope we can Gillis was two for three with two iweted to get the mound call 
vantage worked for the Wil t. teadgouiginw the intermiswm 	 -- - 	 - 	 '--'-' 

o 	 -

Boone scored its 
	

run off 
	 continue." 	 runsscciredW,lsonwastwofor (rum Pantelias. Then on 

c-ata ha a 71-4t trounce over the 	Miller's quint, usualb Pttinit 	 - 	 • 	
- 	

I 	OVflU 	
The idea of not playing a close three with three rims batted In Wednesday night the Goldsui 

Rockledge Raiders, 	 forth their be*t effort In 	Lakers ChancesDim - 	 . 	- -• 	 -- 	 contest in his first three games andtwoscored And Wilson was have a return gianne with 
Second and fourth period second bali, failed to meet up 	 - 	 - 	 c 	

at Boone f fr
o that Illiere 	

ame 	 does not really bother the F1 	denied a home run in the game Jacksonville at McCracken 
nmawui gave Cicala the edge with past performances as the 	 - 	

' 	

- 	 Weaver 	 coach much. Except that his because of some insistance b - 	 - 	- 

Satin-do) night as they put In a got themselves in foul 	 . 	 - 

7 	

' 	

, 	
boys were making the kind of Pmantelins on finding a lost ball. 

MiPenor Performance The ficultleL Both Tome arid 	 - 	
1 ' 	 I 	- 	 ,. 	, 	 0 	 mistakes he feels they should 	Wilson hit a 3&i foot drive to 

regional crown gives the Whipper were in trouble by the 	 ..
For NBA Win Record 	, -,-,. 	

•.: - .. 	-' * - .. •' 	
- - 1 bunt 	 Snell. Tom 	

never make. The Goldsox center in the third Irning mind Coast 
Wildcats i tierth opposite halfway point in the third B THE A.SSOCIATEDPRESS Itwa tefultniethiiseasan 	'' 	 - 	 C*i,u 	vu uptoiunat 	

committed no less than l 	the ball appeared to 	the Ta1Iahae Rickards in this period- This hampered Oviedo 	A team scoring ioe points the record-setting Liken had 	 -- ' 	 . 

	

A. - 	A 	 - 	for UK second out. IUI 	
errors In their first two games. field The wnulre ruled a home 

weekends state Uirnamenta in on the boards as Miller could against the ts Angeles 
Later, failed to score more than 11%) 

' - 	- 	
- -. 	 - 	 - 	• - -' -- 

.-' 	
IflC)rt&S safe on In error to 	

In addition to breaking out of 	,
Juco Jaekiovvillt, St. Petersburg not afford to play both men 	 -. 	 points 	 .• • 	 - 	 --- 	 - 	 - 	- ___ 

- keep 	inning go 	an 	 their hitlini, htmn on Saiuiriliit Gibbs will inert Mar-tin Count1 right on and ake a chance on 	'- u,,..,. , 	 Arv'hi.r 11am t$ i...i4 .. lV-. 	

.. 

- 	- 

fli (,At%'r' TAYIA)R 	three Itlil, lindtmeck had the Hotuty -alta'r. fl;unt 'rb.'.n raniie 	UaId.ru 	p-it 	tw' 	ran 	ti, 	pOppd (alt still then ,Stuamt c 

I roltl S1x*ts Fditoi 	double while 	l'ydynki,wskl, out of the bullpen In relief t"it 	u-a-et,,ari in the bottom of the 	sacrIficed to second by Szw 11 
('ootn,t,s, ('scctitore, l)anson gave up a single to Ronnie Roy'l sisth to knot the score 	Salter then knocked a single 'o 

I I 	- minnie Junior college and ituw, all posted singles 	with two outs to allow th. at 3-3. Those two ruos for 	right center field. The throw ' 

iC,iier tixak two out of three 	(hlpola Jumped ahead 2-0 In Indians their fifth run. 	 Raiders came after the first the plate by Cacciatore was n 
autinci from the highly-rated the top of tie third Inning of 	Kelly roller tell the win, his two men mad. outs Ruwsn time, but catcher ('Ay(fl:lq 

rimipola Indian, overtheSmtur (III y'. 	second 	game. second of th 'aav'cu against no singled arid flirrion w'ulke.l 	eosildnt hang onto the ball art 
weekend as they Irnosteti their Seminole bounced back with setharks lie fanned four. Parrish and Conmnba Uwn the run scored 
season mark to 7.2. The Raiders one in the bottom of the same ('orhan grit the save, allowing slugged 	back-to'h.ek 	run 	Th. Raiders had only five h:'- 
won the Friday night opener 74. Iran , as Randy Smith led off two NO and wilting one 	scoring singles 	 in the jam. They war- 
In the first gantie of a double- with a walk, stale second and 	Tb. Raiders wer. out-hit 13.5. 	Chipnlu, had runner, on in collected by Rum, Parr.-' 
header the raiders poste4 a _j scored on a single by pitcher Brink, Etutso, Booker, Combs both the seventh and eighth Conmbs, Palling and I.mndbec 
win Saturday. TW s.cOrili game Mike lulling, 	 and Randy Smith aolkcted Inning,i but c-ourtn'tstorp 	Tonyw-row the Raiders i- il 

of the twin-bill was an extra 	(Itipa)la scored i. sother run In singles for Mt' 	 Pitcher Tim Stuart was hit by a 	P415051 mmmi' CAsflele in i 
annlni' thriller which 	the thP tI)1) of the fifth, but the 	The Raiders never trailed in pitch tit lead off the ninth inning 	Meyers for a doubk-henvl.'r 
(lilpols !quaui won 4.3 with an 	 the opening game of Saturday's f4t thtJLAians. Lbe next balter h.glnntng st 1 p m 
Unearned run in the top of the 	' 	 . 	 twin-bill 	tarry 	Parrish 	________________ --_______ i__ _ 
ninth InnIng 	 slamnnti a circuit clout with 

Chipola led 1-0 In tie top of the 	 Itriger flumnaox.n on first to give 
fourth Inning of the Friday night 	 the local crew a 2-0 record In the 
garlic. Hut th 	 OAUfl OtiS 

e Raiders put two 	 bottona of the third. Coomba 
on the scoreboard In the bottom 	 I H singled to lead off the fourth, 1106 RACING 
"I the saint' hattie to take t''r'' 	 : 	inle serrind and scored on a hit 

', 	 rrri Ii? 	. 1 1 a control if the margin 2.1. Frank 	nacm.c, i, ,j,, au, atom iii. 	
by Jack lyttynknwki as ti- c' 

CaccIatore walked to lead oil lit And 9%4009, KIIv, Cocbva I ii , Raiders want In front 3-f) after 
the Inning Mike Coombs at. w112 Cn'bi 	 four Innings 

75 Salt., (C), Sit Wink. 0005K, tempted a scrifice and was safe Chtiii$ov (SI. SAC Coombs, V.11W 	1)an.son led off the fifth with a 
as the third baseman threw the III. HOCacciatom. by ~n, w 	double for the Raiders He 
ball away. CaccIatore scored 	cmq I (Ct Pb Iuavl.t 7 (Cl- scored on a single by Parrish 

tN 

____ 
(St. 100 Chipo'a IS, 

and Coombs went all the way to 	, 	 Booker walked arid pinch-hitter 
third before the ball was 	 Steve l,indtwck drove In tsr,

, 	
I , 	/ 1,1d~ 	4 

J 
retrieved, 	 GAUl TWO 	

a -tie runs with a double 	 J R. 	

~ 

'W
Chipota tied the game at 2-2 c mu- .. 	 mr 	, , 	('acvIatoe had shut out the 

with an unearned run In the top'--  P ` 	M 110 . a S i Ir'liirs through ti.- first si t '4 	 .. 	 7 
of the fifth, but the Raiders 

1oaIln. S!Lalt 
.to 	

ISland Hut cS.ec,', 	frames. 	Three 	times his 	') COW "It. Play (i) avid Cmbs. 
scmed four In the bottom of the tit nalld. Stuch 7. Satter, Huld,~n teammates helped him by 	 - 

hit of the Inning was a two-run P,d o5I lSl HP Pacruth bq ChIpol 	struck with three 
Iramnetotak. a6-2lead. 'flue big (C ) . Lvidbit. 151. HR Pavr'Ji (Si. 	turning double plays. But 

SI May.v 	I. Dmo". Cocmvibs, 

single by Dick Brink, Paul t.*aiI,n. we Vua't ica. Cac 	straight doubles to lead oft the 	P(j Itiru Apri 21 

Russo ann 'oottmbi each had (a,ov• (SI. DO S" 'i'i I LOB 	last innIng. 1).,n Nay came Into Matino.j- Plty, j 

1(111 singles in the inning. Ttrmm 
Ch(vat I 	¶ 	

relieve Cacciatore and got 11,e Pst Timij I AS pm and A p m 
e Booker scored the final run In 	OAMU THIS. 	 final out after an error allowd Pta', The F&Duious Bug P,rt.c?u, 

RH' Watch Your Favorites C the bottom of the sixth Oil 	(p CIa 	007 otu 	 Chipola to score their third run 
CIrised Circuit TV 

an 	Infield hit. 	 ttti'ring, Stuirl (SI and HvlCP'.n, 	and allowed only seven hits in 	

SOP R f P40 passed ball after reaching with S-.'.no*. 	xi on i - i s 	Cacctatore fanned eight M INORS 
Salter (Si. pull'". Mov.e to),

SJC starter Mike Kelly had Frant,m IF). Ha,, ($1 and Gait$, 	earning the win, lie allowed 
wcrked his way out of every Coombs 1$). 211 Boyd (CI SD 	only one hit In the first low' 
mmli until the eighth Inning Mike Rviw, Damson, Sc't5 (S I - SAC 	frames, 

slut". FIIriqim, H.'rInQ (C). HP 
Ylllinglm led off with a nmlngle S*u.acl by Na,, np CviIPOII 1. LOR 	Tb. It-airier; had eight hit; 	 ID VI,, nørth si Ci.lsnd b.s*w.*n 

and scored on a double by (0a I, S."--'. S 	 Parrith isa, two (,-,r t ,*c, su'.h [_,,,,, 

Tires of tou gh 
4- ply nylon cord. 

4 for 	5
I
.2 
 ..: 

Reliant, 
the 4-ply 
nylon cord tire. 

- - or atti ,jeii't' ' 	- 
- - iypreme rubct'r tr-_,al ' 
-.signed to aid an hanI 

oly belting Cuts ciowi' 
o squirming for longa!) 

- re lute This one is a lot 
! 	ut It S not .% lot i,iit H";' ! 44 toil t. 

670-15 6 tnitw typo 

Cargomastoril Small Truck Tire. 
Tubotpo 
Time size 	Fed tax 	 Price 

'00. 1t)    Ii 	 .1 00 	 22.88 

Tube type 
Tire size Fed, tax Price 

75 9,86 
'75.14 ,12 14.30 

2 29 13.88 
?,7 : 	' ,'32 I?38 

.a&u irrr run a grsmoer La ___ '__ __ _7 _r-  __ - 
- 	 - 	 -' 	 - 	 - 	-, 	- 	

Lyman's Brian Brewer who 
state Class AM crown The MUle opted to alternate the West Coast as "the winmin setting a atuonal 	ethadi 	 -' 	 '- 	 . -. - . 	

- went for the tag of Obermeyer. 
Friday night wuirw'rs will meet Lion timber to get the best with team 	 Association recud for 	

The Boon runner evaded the tag 
Saturday ha the ItOth Araiuz.1 the least chance trouble 	

me Bullets handed the 'a iIctOnitS was dimmed The Li 	* 	

'i s-State Clutnipionship 	 71* tactic worked for a while krr, & I O&W loss Sunda % ruglit &rrs must win ID of their re, 	. 
 L 	

"~ 
	. 	 411 	 of Brewer and seeminglybroke 

ilniphia In 196647 	 i 	 'z 	 # 	 - 	 ' 	a4i- 	and the ball went wild allo'xing 
;.AV. .~ :4 so Brewer had to throw to first 

-4- 	
-- 	4.-" 	• 	- 	

- f ---- 	--4 

	

For Coach Bill Sharman f 	
' i-' 	r..i.,, 	 - -. -- 	 -. ' 

	

the runner, Weaver to score the Lakers, It was just $ luus- 

	

--'ernEve game for us' He 	CONFERENCE ON MOUND was not a summit affair as Lyman coach 	 TTl3i 	 score in j 	
' 	 the silth withoutthebenefitof a ;'nnted out the Bullets scored 	Jim Payne was not in attendance 	 i Here Lyman infield crowds around 

	

Cal, 1IY14$ In it* ReOtid 	pitther Mark Thompson, 	 base hit fi Rad.k hit aompson, trying to calm their hurler a bit during game 	
grounder to short LM was safe 

4!. an
the " Aqeles* last
d Baltimore also inter- 	

with Sanford Greyhounds dropped 5-1 decision to Seminoles, their first 	
on an error Itadovic stole 

rupted 
rrak 	 loss of the season after three wins They travel to Orlando tomorrow to 

	

meet Oak Ridge 	 semnol as the Boone catctw 
fired the ball Into centerfield. Los Angeles managed just I 

slim 	 Radovic then headed for thir-ji 

	

!il-50 kid at halftime. Bal. 
had a M45 third-quarter 	 and the return throw from the For Tourney Bids 	

eluded 	third- edge as John Tresvunt and Mlle 	 outfield 
Itiurdan Ignited an early spurt, 	 allowing Radoele to 
tatted by a late quarter 	 i. 

(lark, 
'1) Dare Stallworth and Arclut 	 In the seventh the limnds put College Quintets Battiing e. 

two more tallies on the board. 
Mark Thompson singled to open 

	

The Bullets widened the lead 	flu KL'I IUPI'OPORI- 	decd and the volatile finish beating Michigan State. 	the tjjg j4 stole second in the fourth period as the La Associated Preu Sports Writer Will niake wuies rescitins both 	
Any combination of 	After one out Thorn1moc went to oers shooting went from luI.e- 	This Is the week that is for 	 po •euon tOW'TLI 

bthties exist In tie 	 third on a passed bail. Brewer arm to cud, 	 many college basketball teams fluent and the NIT. 

	

Jack Mann, wIth 29 points, 	Nine ton! rrr 	 with the winner going 	U' ed tp burnt but popped to the nr'e 	will 	Two Big Ten powers who lit. Ow 	c" Ioiij 	catcher. Jim Keane drew a erally battled the last time they 	
likely 

	

ns 	
' 
	walk  and promptly stole second 

-ark fut = powu whije pj 	 r7jet. Ohio State mid Minnesota. cases 
011111911- tan had l. For Los Angek 	 AO - if there is a playoff, ft NIT

- 
	 couttted when Boone shortstup 

Vickers errored on a ball hit b> 

	

-rry V. eat had Zt, Gird Guodr' 	
u',mldn't make any difference to 	Coach Ray Meats of Ten- Radoi'lc. -Ii 19 and Jun McMillian ii. 	 ,, 	

us where It would be played." neaaee, close to his second 	Boone had a opportunity in 

	

me CinctnU Royals* Torn 	'' -- 	 raid Minnesota Coach Bill 	 CnJrp, title, the tjij mimIng when Snell Van Arsdale and sate Aidu. 	- 	'( 	Mssja alter Saturday's 93 says It won't be decided "until singled to start 
th

e frame. Alter ald each scored 3 points na 	 (/" 	 3 Cflith!f O 	Illinois that Kentucky Canes 10 KnoxvIlle Rkhada fanned Obermeyer 2s-l14 	 'lrt 

' e end of tin-re quarter
over Boston, whim had led at 

17.7$. 	 it 
hue it's retrrred 	the naoi'ed the Gopher $ meager Thursday night" 	 followed with a single But i-v 	c1zr"-'jonu 	t 	's game ahead of the Buckeyes. 	

Chunat bore down to get the  
I'tae Royals scored 47 points In 

wrestling 	matca beti,een who lost S47 to Indiana 	
Tennessee bolstered its small next two batters on strike outs. 

* 	final period with V 	Clutuiplon 	 Michigan still has an outside advantage with an 8(.70 
And in the seventh Boone got Its 

on  "lck 
challenger Bob Hoop will not be chance in that dizzy affair, buttrium 	

Kentuck/ was 
h over Auburn Saturday 

kadoo' 	tt'ti safely with a Aradaie and Archibald getting televised. 	
the stronger and nK*'t Inter. night - single i - Qiunat got Kenney 17 each. 	 • 	

• - , 	..,, . w. 	 = 	
m&il Jo 	 CdVII WI IUiZeVUta WPJ iw 	Havilcek was high 

card finds Tun Wouds tWq an " 	 other Ohio State-Minnesota con- uld Meats. "We've gut Van. induced Sail to tap out easily acu-er for Boston will 29p. 	 sixman froniatlon, Their Jan. 25 game, dertitit Monday night and the On a grounder to end the game. Judo White chipped in for the "K "a_ .. 
	- 	won by Ohio State, ended In a Conzmnodorr, are running hot" 	The 	

the 
go after their - 	 tag team ,. 	a 	

- 	 *1 	.A 	 , 
(.emtei. 	

Li,,' is flUet and The Great 	UIIt w' 	t'1 	 The Vallcka, one gjp, 	 5 Metro  
OIJI)S ARE AGAINST Oviedo cagers Canton Brundidge 2 arid 	

In other Nabo BaNations] hetholi Maltriko will take can the repercussions. 	 t 	the Volunteers, host Au- tomorrow when they visit Oak David Tussle 1 lSi as they are surrounded by Ocala defenders Pat
Associatim 
 

P 	Phila- A1k-sr and George Harris, 	Minnesota tiCels a 	W7 burn tonight before 	 Ridge. Br-own u23, Ken Crossky (25), David Kuhn (13) and George Tonyn 	dCIPhIs 
defeated 

1UQ- 	Also on 	_ ft 	a&ltiit Purdue Tuesday night 	 - 	
,. 3 1 3 

Ocala got the best of the LIons 51-41 Friday night and the following 	
96 Phoenix thumped Buffalo Matsuda 	a-boll 	oppose toclindiltsfitstkague'iL in arid Tennessee are favored boo'. 	ioioxs, I night downed Rockledge for a berth in the upcoming state cham- 	13ld Csgo downed Hous. Mepoisto, &arcat Wright who 3 )'e&a. llowt'vcr, if the (sOPh tonight and Presumably. the 

° -CMfwt Obw-m,,.c$ Dl - 
lonshi s in Jacksonville 	 ton 12147, and Seattle bat At. faced Lon [hilly and Germs-p cii lose, the Buckeyes tn'uld regular season's hit ga-me will 

o'i,,a, I. Obci!yq 7, WP -- (Larry Neely Photo 	lanta 112.110 	 Strickland meeting Jack weld, CIa3fl share of the title by have 	thcare 	 01 unal III 0). LP-Obmtyc 

1888 

- 	. . ''t'.tt''I 

The El Tigre battery :' 

:'r quick ,t tI:. 

bob off on all Auto 
Air Conditioners. 

Sale 152 
Rig. Ii.'S C.'l ,vi d Clean 15 auto 

.111 	urijru,'t .sih it 00013 1 U poer 
,' itloguLl; trotil louvers 2 Circular 

i L)LISU?S Its neatly ufl,lt't dasruboarO 

their 	pitchers 	come 	through 
with an excellent performance, Champs 
Hair) Jacobs served up a three s I i o, t aA 	4: tv 0: 	Il 	17 	0 
hitter In which he struck out II 04R CFOW HI lull?., OP S F 	1. WINIF:u IIAVr:s - For the 
batters  	A 	• 

and only waisru OflC 
LOHTU I. 	U? 	SO 	Deono 	7 
i,aru. 	S. COFm4I 	(. WIliant 3: w second straight year the (lull 

Saving the shutout for Jacobs ).-1m 	ê 	I,3er, 	I 	Cc,man 	3. Cost 	(cniumiotiores 	walked 
were some excellent defensive lA'% i 	.'r' c'' 	P D."o away 	with 	the 	state 	Junior 

(-allege 	basketball 	chain- 

A. J. Foyt Still 	Hot
pionship. They did it by stop.. 

of the tournament held at iii' 
Polk Junior College gym 

Gulf Coast 	made it 	to 	tin' 

O
,f 

n oc ircui finals through it convincing lc- 
65 win over Lake City in the 

By BLOYS nnrrr races situ-c lie buckled lilmriseil Friday 	night 	semi-finals 
AP Auto Racing Writer In a 1971 Mercury built by the Hrei'nrd pulled off an u1msct in 

tarried Wood brothers of Stuart, the 	Friday 	night 	action 	by 
ONTARIO. Calif. (Al') - AJ, Vs., to start the season beating top-ranked Miami'l),i:le 

Foyt goes back home to Houston The lead changed bands 36 North 73-71. 
to 	drive 	a 	midget 	In 	the times among seven drivers and, Morris 	Itivers 	with 	24 	mini 
Astrodome this weekend, and though Foyt left only a bit of Johnnie Willies with 22 set tb' 
most 	of 	NASCAR's 	regular loose change In the lap prize pace for Gulf Cost Friday night 
drivers will be glad to we him fund, he never mounted a con- Johnnie Johnson hit 20 	and 
(0. fortable lead. Perry Warblngton added 19 in 

The 	37-year-old 	Texan First, it was all-time stock car the losing cuse for I-ike City. 

4 romped off with his third major money winner ltkhm.rd Petty oil lirevard got 12 points from 
stock car victory of the season his heels 	lie and Foyt battled l)arius Segure In Friday night's 
Sunday, 	beating 	Alabaman bumper-lo-bwnper 	for 	more upset 	win. 	Dade 	North's 	ti1, 

Bobby Allison across the finish than 100 miles (luring the first scorer, Leroy Wilson, had 	t2 
line by four seconds in 	the half of the race, sending the points also, Dade North went to 

$201,000 Miller High life 500. crowd of 64,491 into a frenzy, the dressing room with is 36-3) 
lie collected $.3l,05 from tin' Petty, 	however, 	lost 	a 	lap lead but Hrcu'murd will 'he gamin' 

parse, led 145 of the 200 taps, when his crew failed to tighten In the second trald. 
averaged 	177.606 	miles 	per the lug nuts on a right rear Hutch Ts)lor, Gulf Coast's 6- 
hour, 	and 	came 	away 	"as wheel during a pit stop and tie foot-9 center, paced the Corma- 
thrilled as I've ever been in my never matte It up. mnoaiores with 36 points In the 

P file" Then 	it 	was 	Allison, 	who final game of the tournament. 
Foyt, of course, always Is swapped the lead with Foyt ltrevard got a 23 point effort 

"thrilled" to win a race. And his several hue's during the fintil from 	Segure, 	but 	it 	wasn't 
enthusiasm for stock car racing 200 miles but never could make enough. 
has grown by leaps and bounds It stick. 'liii' ('mrnnotiurt'i wasted no 
the last two seasons. Other leaders lmnluded Petty, time building up a lead. They 

He wound up 1971 as SAS- 16 lap.; Bobby Isaac, 5, Buddy held an II point advantage at 
CAR's fifth leading money win- Baker, 6; 	flay Flder 3; 	ci4 tht, 	hall, 	64-44. 	llrevard 	out. 
net, though he raced only seven Benny lAarson, I '. 	. 	t., 	t 
Umes for the $93,000 he took Isaac might have made It In. second 	half 	but 	could 	not 
' back to Texas. lenesting down the stretch, But overeommie 	the 	huge 	halftime 

lie's off to an even better start the 1970 Grand National champ deficit, 

thla year. He won $72,010 by tangled with Mark t)onohue in In 	the 	NorUa-oiitii 	all-star 
taking 	the 	Western 	500 	at the speedway's first tuna on the gaElic Saturday night, the North 
Riverside, CaLf. In January and 461.1i trip around. Both cars were slipped by the South 56-15, This 
$44,600 for his triumph In the wrecked 	but 	the 	drivers evened time series at 3.2, The two 
Daytona 500 two weeks ago. escaped Injury, all-star teams were made up of 

Add the 	1.31,695 	lie 	g.t 	Ici At the fInish, It was l-'ot. Al- pla>era tro,'i around the state 
leading the pack again ,Sunday lison, Baker. Petty and I-lder in whose trains didn't mmitike It to 

and it cornea to $96,200 in four that order, the state tuormmnjiar-rit 
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Oil, lube and filter change. 

at JLtt'iioy hens 	
88 

(( fllOtOr aol), unslaliatson it 
-.',ot i titter and chass. Iubiic,mt 

Your choice 688 
Wheel ,IhtJmInluIIt. 	,, 	 ' 	t 	'iii t?il 	It,.' 

Ills 	 u ll,II, 	t 	(,  
tic 	ii .t1iiSt?i(rits 

or 
4 wheels balanced: includes putting wheels 
ad justing blat%us and weights, 

699*&ch 

JCPvnney heavy duty 
shock abscib.ns to ri1);,J F out 
,,it f l it: 'k' r',', otjiatton 
._lOj 4W t!.iCh rt's 

JCPenney 
auto center 

The values are here every day. 

8 A.M. to 9P.M. SANFORD PLAZA Mon.-Sat. 
p 
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The Sanford Herald 	Monday, March 6, 1972-9 

By M4RILYN GORDON 	 the Maitland Civic Center. 

Indeed I am merry this week ___ Sunburst Neighborhood (Girl 	 ,j, 	 rInk winter sports, 	 recently when I was wheeling In 	Just lot the r.i'd the local 	liquid refreshers 
The 	boat 	rocking 	has Scouts) held their big bowling 	 V downtown Sanford 	 raps 	i that's 	C-harmIng, 	O. 
slesislnished 	and 	I 	have 	just tournament. 	Winners 	were 	 . 	

I 
	

Speaking of ifl 	flORElU'S 	(lianeed to my left In spot 	orunphy. 	P'eopl. 	5-ervere, 	As a fInal thought, ev.ry cr1 
about reached the point whet-, I a, 
can take a bath without getting ir-nop 939 ansi 	Caslette 	'troop 	

('ounty dos - tiirs that Marsh 2.1 is 	JOM4NF: hlAl,HA(K 	nsPsayIng 	61rsP 	l, 	at 	ti-se 	annual 	-clvi will explain how all rsf us 
seasick. 	Today 	a 	package 

surprise 	front 	the 	two 	girls 	

Brownie 	Troop 	910, 	Junior 	 reminds me to remind Seminole 	the nature of the nse hlnle 	yy'alh 	will 	(tit 	their 	rapes-i, 	shjJ4 meet KAY OlU.RW)f 	- 

46 	
IF 	 313. 	'three 	big 	trophys 	were 	 tkKtni's lhiy 	 down the street Irs' a preview itt 	I'oliremisri'q 	Ball, 	at 	Sanford 	can wear mm-k. 

arrived 	with 	an 	unexpected awarded. 	Each girl 	in 	each 	 JEAN 	CIJ)NTZ 	and 	Spring 	and I iniaOit add, what 	(lyle Center. 	 The amber is rfl-3'314 - and 
troop will be taking the trophy SHIRLEY 	HUAMAN 	were 	a view' 	 They come from all over to 	for knmpkte kornpk'elnn kate, 

forced to spend their vacation 	 home for one week. 	Dust the 	 lirleting rise on the festivities 	Joanne was wearing a high- 	attend this one and it is usually 	kell iCay, a k"up.terst Krs'vrt 

$uiring 	our 	cabin, 	I 	guess 'tsclf off, toothier I tried to howl 	
tint pant.s outfit, with niatthing 	fine, 	again 	this 	year, 	the 	 -. 

A 	

that the auxiliary has planned. 	fashion two-piece pale purple 	very much alive and swinging. 	kosrn.tktan 
c'c-m-sthing looks better In the - 	 a ith (ti-c Brownies but 	-nsild Oct 	.è 
light of day. 	 ____________________ make the team 	' 	This 	oust be the season for 	purple tv's. and white hoots. 	Tampa 	Police 	Rand, 	will 	Al 	this 	ps'uur.t. 	I ':: 

_____ 	
our local medico, visiting the 	Slim Joanne hits the' figure foe' 	provide th' music arid lad year 	tint, over .0(1 out 	It, 

Sheret 	hloliend 	Carnbn 	..? 	 utile help with his many plans 	 Planning a Spring sojourn In 	paraphenelia 	per 	,, and 	According 	to 	the 	public 	the krppete no Mar-h 14 
the cubinaster multi use a 	________________ 	(-antirsent. 	 wearing 	this 	purple' 	pants 	they were terrific' 	 making plans In kut k.sp.rs *9- 

flatten eo'.hosted a baby shower 
h-sr Alice D'Aniics-sl (Altamonte 	- 	 -- 	 If able to give a few louts a— Germany are lilt 	AND MH_ 	liuke'd very, very' 	 rela tions director 	of the 	for- 	 - 

I4I 	 I $f 	 I 	I'I I4II  

SJC Th*lnclads Second In Indoor Meet ' 

Pder Matches Record 

¼ 	 timer. must be willing to travel. ac- 
.tt 	P 	. .' IXitist Contact Mel Ifrr. World's 
test Human" 
Mel must be sthouSJ) ctdtiildertfl an ad such as the one 
C. It appears It' be what he'll have ill do to et his n u 
the recd 	)k.% for the 50 yard tb.h, an cvent which 
While competing in the second arUUJaI Orlando Spor 

un-n Indoor ln%-aationill Truck Meet Saturday. 
Procter, a captain in the United States Anny, has his ry 

on a trip to the Olmpics in compete. But tact night he ht 
eves set an  4.9 secorid perfnrmanc in the 50 'ard da. 
missed that mark, but only by a tenth of a second. 
ILls 5.0 second run bed the etield indoor mark in th.t 

nit, Lit only unoflirafly. As I'rnder made the run he t' to 
i by onh two i.tp watchr, rjithri than the tici* 

,aired  for ctrLfati.n 
Now that's what could prompt Pinder to hire a third 

tinwr. Seems this is the second time that Pender has turned a 

five flat SO with only two stiç watches recording the event. 
They always should have iker w-'itrhes on the winner," 

:omrntrd Prnder as he prepared to depart from the Sports 
:iiurn sitter eimkting his r TIpt'htlon He nL Ct'. t.led 

:.,t he had hoped a• go wider the 50 mark for the first Unw. 
Pendet was runrün the preliminaries when he first 

rtilized he might have a shot at that 4 9 second time. Another 
irunner In Pender's heat jumped the gun, "only It wasn't 
called." Peoder eased up, thinking the second gun would be 
fired to call the runners back for another start. The second 
gun didn't lire and Pt'ndcr went the distrncr In 5.2 Reconds. 
'It was then that I realized just how fast that track is. I really 
felt I could go the dL't re in 4.9 sm0s In fart I told my-self 
I would do It,' 	':;,-tr1 ts !-f.. t.. 	speedster. 

Springs). Alice is the prettiest, 	 a"e 	and if >ou have an Interest 	First 	ott, 	ii'iiiinotn 	Mutual 	jtnir 	JO HNSON, 	lilt. 	AND 	 .. 	 throming 	shindig. 	81I.I. 

sweetest thing. She and hubby 	 - 	In boys call him at 831-1754. 	Concert Asssislntion tatrons are 	MRS. JOHN 	MOROMs 	and 	 BF:RNOSKY, 	dancing 	will 

Dave will make' the kind of 	 -- 	 reminded 	of 	the 	concert 	1)11. 	AND 	MRS. 	JERRY 	Delta Kappa Gamma women 	begin at 9 pm- -----Rut for the' 

arrnts every baby dreams of 	 — 	 On 	March It, the 	City 	of 	tomorrow 	night, 	at 	6 	ROBINSON, Deltona, who will 	educators hem the 1)iiti'kt V 	early bIrds, the bubbly, cpmrkly, 

Date 	is 	in 	charge 	of 	the 	I do hope though that I will see 	
('asseiterry l(rcrcatlnn Hoard 	pm - that'q Tuesday, March 7 	be 	acesntipaniesi 	by 	their 	meeting at Daytona Reach. 	touncy and spirits can begin 

l;unter Safety Course taught t 	)ou at the 	"Summer of 	
will hold a "Plant A l'rs's' tiny" 	at Sanford ('is-h' ('enter. 	slaughters 	 local members attending and 	alifting at about 7:31) p.m 	with 

)flung people at 14-man South 	fashion 	show 	given 	by 	
atSect'etl.ake Park. Bring 	 s'ring your 	Appring 	 GENE isripresced with the 	program, 	'the Trophy in rnmrnsrsrl 'if the 

_...i _,..s s,,,.a 	,. 	i....., 	,'s....,. 	ii:t;1tif-.''l?fl 	Tills) 	In 	ii.,tnn. 	i,.,i,,.,. 	In 	,,.i,,,i 	- 	'What 	Are 	Teachers 	F'a( ci 

l 	6ARV TA'1AIR C mIc 	fitft 	uth 	.1 Vir :..- 	h. '% i t 	lI.rs t:..* 	o,. 	 tuk 	tt;4'c1er l.utcr 	,luln t h.'. t- 	,,t 	,'ntr 	In rnn.sn' c 	With 	the 	VIL 

of 	last 	sears 	slate 
Herald Sports F4llor While thc 	didn't get the team I)adcS uth also jumped sis feet was  001) 	1.5 seconds behind the event and it pta)i'tt a niajor ceptlofl 

tournament, no one has conic trophy, the top indisidual award to win the event, but did 5(1 Ifl him, to show the closeness of the role in c'.nting them the meet 
to beating Dade South this (-loce 

t)I,ANIX) - David went out of the night in the junior college less times than it took Brown .-ornpctlnnn 	After sit events title. ('oar-It Terry long started 
long. in 	years," 	t'otniiientctt 

ti sLay Goliath Saturday night. division 	was 	claimed 	b) 	a After these three events were were posted the Ilalders led the season with two "super" 
Raiders 	were 	aliti  

'flst- sling shot was in working Raider. 	Randy 	Tm 	was posted SJC and Dade South had odol with 32 pInts, Dade South was hurdlers, but one was lost on The 	 to 
hampered b 	Injuries. (liarlie 

ruler, but David didn't bring named the outstanding junior 13 points each, Florida Junior second with third and l.akc' ('it) grades and the other dropped 
linens. 	;i All-American and 

e'usugh stones college 	athlete 	of 	the 	meet. College hatl 10, lake City nine had 24 poInts for third place. out of school due to 	family 
M-Millen, 	both 	almost 

The Seminole Junior College undo) won the mI and came in 
second in both the mile and two 

and Manatee' eight 
Tindol was second in the mile Readies 	was 	third 	and problems- 

Tindsil had a time of 2:02.5 to 
Scott 
certain 	point 	maker-a, 	were 

tri. It team I David), came close 
t- 	the 	junior 	college pulling mile runs. run with a 4-.2 as lake City ){ichardt) -sonwasfourthtn the 

win the MO 'ard run. Rufus unable to compete. McMilten 

trat It upset of the year when SJC' Jumped into an earl) tie moved Into the lead, followed 50 	3-al-sI 	dash 	*5 	they 	both 
recorded times ofseconds.second 

liolcomb of l'lade South was has been out all season. Harris  
ready to step back into is about 

the) fell to MusmiDade South fat lu-st place after the shot put, the Raider-s in second and Dade 
This 	left 	Dade 	South 	and 

with an identical time. 
but long didn't want t action, 

-s,nliath i in the Second Annual long 	jump 	and 	high 	jump South third. 
Seminole tied for the lead with 

JC•s eight4ap relay team of 
take the dinner' of putting bin 

Indoor Track Meet and the resulLs 	were 	recorded. 	Tom 
fifth 	the 

Svral Kinsler was third in the 
440 with a time of 52,7 for 37 point.s each as the Jaguars tori's 	Washington, 	fly-son, 

('uilitv and Bradley won that hack in coinpetitls1n ti's) 3000 
Orlando Sports Stadium. 

Miami-Dade 	South, 	j'x-eatly 
Benson was 	in 	shot put 
With 	toss of 46 feet, 	inches. flasde"-s. Cork) 	1kw land also won the event. event with a time of 2:26.4. In 	the 	open- Unitcrslt 	'. 

outnumbering 	the 	Raiders. Vest-n Rradle% have the Raiders liiured in the s.'orsng with Jerry Hock won the pole vault The 	1,000 	yard 	run 	was Division 	of 	the 	meet, 	the 

ss'ored 85 points to win the meet. their 	initial 	first 	place 	finish fourth place finish t.'r SJC as he cleared the 14 foot another 	ev.nt 	that 	saw 	no Florida Track ('lob was fir 
72 	followed b 	the with 	poInts, 

S.JC had 72 points. lake City with a leap of 24 feet, five inches Bob Cullity 	gave the 	local mark. This gave Seminole a 4$- Raiders entered. This time it 
Florida with 66 

was 	third 	with 	% 	points, in the long jump. 	Roosevelt ,'squad another first place finish 44 lead, their last of the night as wasn't 	because 	Long 	didn't t'ntverslt) 	of 

followed by Manatee in fourth Broan recorded i siz4ctot effort in the 600 	ard dash and Bri"e the .lacuars took 13 points in the have anyone capable of running Point-s- 	Florida 	State with 6. 

with 	31 	and 	Floritla 	Junior ' 	t. 	h -' 	hump 	for 	,,- 	- v1u.'.ur 	" 	u' 	forth 	tu:tIt'. .- 	', ..r.1 	fuich 	h.,'.". 	'fl'i(' the event, It was because ho ran Florid:. .&M IS and l"unnafl Ii 

- 	- - - - - 'u: 	0 	1`114' 11, Ed,tut' \t'\Lh'n, 	a 	fivilicr 

TtnitoI posted a time of 9:43.5 SJ(' 	ut, 	\A% 0 	the 	p.ls- 

f-i second place in the two mile vault for FSU as he cleared the 

Doral run 	and 	Rick 	Nulty 	gave bar at 16 feet. 
fatherI There 	was 	a 	-son 

S 	ninole a fourth place with a 
tune of 9.M.& t'ftactuflg 	performance, 	in 	the 

C I I a x 
The 	final 	event, 	the 	mile meet as co ach I s'ni 	Is! Sit' is 

m rs.Liv, told the story of the entire the 	sOfl 	,if 	thu 	l$' 	IraI It 	.5011 

n:s'et for the Raiders. Kin,cicr, fus'Is1 	ccs,i.bt 

-f- — _I__ and Cuthtv ran th e first 	 -. - 	-. _._ 
I t'tf1•1I 	 ___ 	 __ 

I 	 Y 	- 	 - 	 ______ 	 ,e I. is 	he c" ent ni I ,he  

- 	 ) 	 :ii ...r 	titan, 	Bradley, 	'.sas 

B' I{t81.iiT MIZEU 	____________ 	
& 	 ,.,ven the baton with the task of 

Associated Press Sooth 	Writer 	 - 	 ,atching Miami-Dade South U: 
- 	the 	final 	quarter-mutt' 

MIAMI i AP) - It's a Nick- 	 I _______________ 	 bradley's feet crossed the finish 

lisusTrenno 	gunfight 	at 	Lbs 	 ' 	 'i 	 line 	first 	but 	'rp trentt'. 	t's 

O.K. Doc'al with the Over-the- 	 - 	_____________ 	huh South runner got his is 
Hill Gang In grizzled pursuit.

I 	V` 
	 ,,.-rctss ahead of Bradley as ttui 

"1 d better shoot a 67 Moo- 	\ 	 - 	 I 	 ,Lguars were awarded fir't 

day," said lee Trevino, "or I'm 	 . ' 	 — 	Roth teams turned in times 
a dead Mexican. Jack Nlcktaus 'I 3 . 348 
a the best that ever picked up a 	- 	- 	 ,' 	

)' 	J 	 I .ing was both happy ant 
club... and what about them old 	- 	 - 	 - ..r; ru-.! 	ss;th 	hu'. 	ti.s:u' 

Things Are Looking Up 

Indoor track tmiht luit make a go in (tntral Florida. 
11* first Indoor meet at the Orlando Sports Stadium last year 

as a flop, as far as rvwds go. Not so .Saturday. A fine crowd 
was on hand and the) were treated to iotne outstanding 
action. 

The meet this year seemed to run much smoother than 
last 'eII'S and b 1V73 this could tic quite a meet. The meet is 
sanctioned by the United States Trick arid Field Federation. 
the National Coflepote Athletic Association and the Florida 
MU. the meet is lieU under the direction hod super'ision of 
the Orlando Track Club 

The president of the Orlando Trark Club Is Dave 
Barriger. who is abs o e';!srr of the faculty at Seminole 
Junior College 

Raider BasketbaH 

Some people were shocked La read is recent urtwk 
printed by another paper concerning the SJC basketball 
I eam. The llrndd.. aol bus writer, have been aware of the 
£tiiation for sirnw time, but elected to bitt write or, the sub-
.e&'t, at least until sdter the state tournament. 

Apparently mach Joe Sterling and his players just could 
rut eel along together. The real trouble broke out alter the 

to Lake City atinut two weeks before the end of the 
r 'uLar season play. But at that time Sterling told The 
::ald, 'The situation nw Is n worse than It was three 

- 03 ago." 
But from that time on. Sterling didn't coach the team at 

lracticrs or during games. The bigest port of the trouble 
stemmed from the fart that come of the players wanted to 
play, basketball and have 'fun" While doleg It. 'Fun' Is not 
Joe Sterling's brand of basketball. Winning t 

Ita User than call an abrupt halt to the 1171-72 basketball 
season, Sterling let the players run themselves for the 
remainder of the season. During ruse game former SJC 
standout t'erisc!l flb'y 'c'ciachcd" the tram 

State Tournament Edition 

For aeccuizl 	t..i Ii.r 	fuu-d lit-raid printed $ 
State Tournament F.dibrgi. Thaiska to the backing of local 
bustntcamen, it was cnhce again a big success. 

The special editirn tires praise from nearly all the junu. 
college and college iatruts attending the state' tounians' 
held this year Its Winter Haven, 

Tuutna.iwnt officials pasted the edition on the w 
around the Izlbb) of the gym, showing that The Herald's pn - 
tuiirnan. r- t 	i;t-''- V . 	.' 	 . 	t'.;'i 	.! 	'' - n 

(Milwe-e) School. The South Maitland Art ('enter March 	
3IIUSCI LIJIIJ It'IsiI ii hUt'S iStt'IL 	 - 	 - 	- 

	

SemInole Jaycees are SPUn- In addition to the tin-amy may be a 
pot of gold under your presenting an evening with the conversation with I'E(;Gy 	With Tiehsy arid What ('an 'Ac 	 - 	 - -  

	

soring the course. ibey, are also fashions there will be a buffet tree. II so 
the ('it)' of guitar, Ik'ttnnt'inl will explore ('.00XEN, who is heading the 	1n About It" were lX)tiYlhl',' 

sponsoring a little league ('iu 
luncheon 	

t*'is' is wiiiiitg ,t. share the instrument as a source of newly formed Oeltona Ii tech. 	iIt 	MAIIGUEIIITI; I'AIt. 

Team, The Forest ('It)- Farm 	You just might lx' luckyper 
cent tith 3011. 	 nan - niossis, as a sptu- trwn of league. 	 TIN, 	IIA7J,l, 	WEST, 

iistisie.il volors anti 	- a 	.m 	According to Peggy, although 	('ATIIFIINI. 
Team. Ron Schwab Is the enough to bring home the afgan 
manager of the team and made 	by 	Mrs. 	Norman 	

It has been reported tint Jack iuit't" srs'tw'stra. 	 the league will inert in Deltona, 	NEllIE COl.EMAN, W11-NIA 

'roJect chairman. It has been Holland's mother, or the Hal 	
Des-ho, Optimist Club of South 	11ieit'tigraiii will be basicnhly all Seminole Countains are 	('OI,HEIIT, 	YslAItTll,-t 

.a 
	.&U& D ,70bAia 

id 	in certain quarters ti-sat Mi: lntosh print or one of the two 	
uuiitult' treasurer, mist have jazz oriented but will also In. more 	than 	welcome .... the 	STVEN' 	AN Ii 	"i'll '1 \ 

Ron has been approached by the Fran belle watercolors 
	been filing back from Penn- i-lush' clisssh'a 	 RGAN 	 A WwSd of W.m.0.vl e.a..i., l works, folk support of all is needed. 	MO 

Atlanta Braves Is that true 	 - - 

	 Sylvania to get out of that snowy pieces, Brazilian music and 	So to all you gals who want to 

Ron? 	 and cold weather since he even ttumstcmisPrary p.);) songs. 	learn all about the wo manly art 
The Women's Committee of  beat I'mesilcnt Bob rr 

	

ob Moe (o 	oy, asimnisslon 	is 	by of breast feeding, give Peggy a 	Junior Wcinsisris I luti 	1 
154 Speaking of Little League the the Florida Symphony Society  Tallahasse 	 membership to attend the 	in 	SMCA call at 57465, 	 Sanford will announce tIc 	

PHO'IF 

l,ae play 
d 
ing at English March 16 at the Maison anti 

Semoran little will havc a champagne brunch Ibstrict Hours! Meeting. 	only , next )ear, you'll join, 	 winner of the "Family of tie 	
E 	IRS ST 	 12) IllS 

newly forme 

Estates School will have a Jardir.. The French restaurant 	
I also understand there was 111111I 	 lt(kSAMONI) 	CHAPMAN 	year ur.tcst at a tsappenis-5;, 	

',a IF PCi-IA c, 	 ':. 'i 'S '/ F I 

pancake breakfast at the school will be the perfect ba
ckground no competition between Jack 	 — 	 delivered me the most adorable 	March I6 at the Woman's (liii 	

STORE HOURS: ? TO S :30 EACH DAY 

cafeteria from 8 - 10:30 am. for the show entitled "Amour, and Bob in the swizzle stick 	
DEiTY AND JOE KU1IIMAI decorated Easter egg i ever 	°r Oak Avenue', 

3larch 19. You pay one small Toujour Amour." 	
contest. Bob conceded, 	and children of Loch Arbor saw .,,,slse the egg is wearing 	The panel of judges who ',st!I 	 NEW SHIPMENT 

price and you can have all the 	Are you a shell fan' 'n'. 	' ERE - - 

	 ('curt joined the jetsetters anti white lace and a big picture 	make the decision from th.' 

pancakes OU can cat. Why not Central Florida Shell Club will 	
111,111: ('OME.S 'nil: hiitII)E' winged Of to a winter vacation white lace chapeao with 	written entries are l'iI-sE 	 DOUBLE KNITS 

make that a challenger 	have their third annual sill 
Bonnie lynn Heiker and Kent in u1pper New York Slit' %% here diamond necklace and dangling SOUTHWAIII) 	 l)it, VANN 

	

- - - 
	 show March 10, II and 12. This Feb. 

	

Planck Joined the knot they enjo>etl skiing, skating 1111(1 iiauinunti earring adding the 	PARKER 	nil AT'fl)ILN's' E 

Feb. 16 

	

The women's s.x'iet - of the show promised to be even more 	
. Bonnie is the daughter all that goes with the snow and final touch. 	 VERNON 51171;. 

Community United Methodist outstanding than the last I hope 	
nif Me, anti Mrs. 13. ii. Skip) ice country ------ llrrrrr! no way 	Pilot (lub of Sanford Is selling 	In conjunction with the 1 to 5 Yd. Lengths 

	

Church of Casselberry had their that lather-daughter team of Iteiker of 
Casselberry. Kent Is for rise, Bay-bee... I seceded these decorated eggs at First 	contest, local stores will present 	60" Wide 

all t 

cheon for retirees with the men Both have 
excellent collections. Planck of Attamonte' Springs. ta'ippily' 	 to the Pilot Club Nursing 	show 	 Machine WaabI 	

2 
monthly Golden Years Lw'i- l'hrlpsandPhelpsentem-sagnin. 	

Mr. and Mrs. Ken If. frosts that's's cold years ago, Federal....with proceeds going 	a swinging, spring fashion 	100 Per Cent Polyester 88 
the son of 

'ID 
rom 	WF"l'V news staff 	 Shirley and Skip moored back 	 ------ 	 &-holarship lunch, 	 This Is an event that e'..'rr.i' 

Indiana not a S pedal guests. Charlie Stump, 	New Maitland Art 
Center into town train 	 iil-:ILA 	AND 	VINCE 	 won't want to miss.   

Lee Dennis, Jim Lewis and Bob classes will begin next week. In moment 
too soon. They were IIOIIERTS report a marvelous 	Brakes were squceling with 	They're still talking ,sl,uit 	 CALlS PRINTSNoble, What good looking addition to classes In drawing Just in time to help 

with their time to Austria where it was several long, low wolf whistles Beta Sigma Phi's Charity Hill 

handsome men they were. Hard and painting, craft courses will daughter's 
	wedding 	pt-c- also ('"Id Thy made pictures of 

to keep your mind on what they include tte-d>-e, silk s..'s-eentng 	
paratioris 	 their activities which also in- 

echoing in the background 

— — - were saying, 	 and macrame. how I wish I hail  

	

— — — 	 the time to learn macrame, The 	
IS for the school term at M

35 Per Cent Combed Cotton 
The Altamonte Springs Worn- only knots I get to tie an-In the 

this tern Is moving into the Mrs. Troy R1)t Sr. Elected 	
65 Per Cent Polyester 

44" 45' Wide 
scheduled just around the an's Club had their fashion kiddies' shoestrings. 	
final stretch with exams 

WeaiIy missed it. We learned the 	Senator Henry M. "Scoop" 	

Machine Washable 	$ show and If you missed it, 	 - — — 
	

come; M>- family Is beginning 'ID 

	

`L~ 	 39 
1 

nautical look Is in. Once more Jackson 
will be the guest to wonder if that book is at- 

fashion points out that then- is speaker at the luncheon 
meet- tached permanently to the end United Daughters Prery 	

ONLY    

something flattering for e very tug of the Maitland South 
of m' nose, 

figure, even my honey, Seminole Chamber of Corn- 	 Members and friends of the Daughter's of the Confederacy unanimously apprus'.r'd by the 

stm-ingbean frame, 	 merce, Thursday, March 9 at 	
See you, now, around and Nornuin deVere Howard gathered at the home of Mrs. chapter. 

	FEATHER DOWN 	— 
about Seminole County. 	Chapter 	of 	the 	United M.R. Strickland for their 	'the 	hostesses 	sen'esi 

	

-- - - - 	 - 	 . 	.  	 - _____ --______ February meeting with Mrs. delightful refreshments to 16 	

PRINTS 

	

- 	 Mrs. LI). 	 Guests, Including the speaker, 

vice president, called 	were SiLts Grace Perry- of 

	

- - 	 meeting to order. A prayer was Ridgewood, Vii., houseguest if 	65 Per Cent Polyester 

	

led by the Chaplain, Mrs. Ti, Sir' Wlmbish, and Mrs G H 	35 Per Cent Cotton 

W.B. Kirby as colsostess. 	members arid guests attending 

79 
Taylor who also conducted i-i 	Strickland, wife of the guest 	45' Wide 	 $ 

1 'ID pledge of allegiance to 	speaker. -I'. 

	

American flag and salute to the 	The Stars-h meeting will be 

- - 	 Confederate glag, A southern held at the house of Mrs. W. it '4 	 _____ poem entitled "Old Fashioned Dyson with Mrs. J. H. Truluck 

	

" 	
'' 	 Rose Garden" by Mrs. H. j 	as cu-hostess. 

	

4 	(4 

	

-. 	 by Mrs. Taylor and appreciated 

	

,, 	 ,,, 	

Fletcher was dramatically read 

e o  by all presenl 	 • 	S • look.  
wh 

0.1  

- . 	 - 	 Cdr. G, 8. Strickland, (Bet), a 	
5 

Guest speaker for the day was 

well Informed authority on 

%. 	 e2xm , I 	

, 	 , 

	

__ 	 Southern history. lie talked on 	 dP 	40 

	

0 , 	. . ~ 
the war between the states 

'-'.4 

) 
- 	 - 	 - 	

giving historical facts and 	 S 4 	 0 
pointed out the various 
similarities of moral and social 

\i 	

' 1 	
c:,i3 	 ____ 

issues of the CIvIl War period as 

	

related to present day times of 
	

.4, 	
-. 	

' 	 £ • • 	• 	 • / which similar problems and ;0 	4. 	. . 11 	 same solutions do not work 

	

today, An informal discussion 	 ' - 	 - 
	ffie'cMerencev.  

period led by Mrs. Tray Ray, 

	

program chairman, followed 
	
14 

 
'. 

	

I:' . •-. 	
. Lock at FsQdaure st-11ng, teatunis, con'.ene,lce. 

his instructive talk. 	 ' 	 Then leek closer. Al the durability and dependuibsism', 
- 	

• 

.. 

' -L 	
.1 	 A report of the nominating 	 - , 	 Frigidaro buids in, Wh,it you see and what you 

c-cnimIttee for new officers was 

SltltlNG l'OUR 01" GAl(l)ES - 	A tour of 	to be t'ietu'il uiiii iii tlti' tour 'i',its -,1 Ii'-:; 	 heard. Presented were the 

	 can see together make Frigidaire apilances wwm 
the difference. Tak, a closer lock, 

	

tight local distinctive gardens will be featured 	Mrs. Garvict hammond, general chairman of 	following names: president, 

	

by the I)ellary Garden Club on April 12 Club 	the event; Mrs. Jamlt('S Itichards and Mrs. 	Mrs. Troy Ray; vice president, 

	

members in charge of the event are shown 	Walter Vincent. Standing, same order, Mrs. 	Mrs, 	Glenn 	Wlmbi.sh; 

	

perusing a copy of a special map which will be 	Rudolph Ik'rkeiniiisn and Mrs. Peter Schulz. 	
secretary, Mrs. K. W. Martin 

	

distributed later showing the location of homes 	 i t)ot Drew Photo 	
and treasurer, Mrs. Charles 

___ _______ 	 __________ 	 DAIJC ______-- 	
Steenworth. These were 

Check the price! SpcsjII 	I 	t,.re'.j Il,Cfl pantis ce,sn 

".-  oven cooking 	. 	*henever oven 
\ 	themselves automatically drtng 

' 	 more Cock M,i'er oven control for 

- -- 	temperature is 375 degrees F or Mtc'cyck Races 

The richest wcs'k in tist tiLtur-) td iisistt) tie raCl!55. tslii. 
been us'ired for the Arnenc.an Motorcycle SAssocuition's 

js1 nmnial Daytona 200 motorcycle clauses set for SDaytuna 
International Speedway, March 6-12. 

Following a recent Internal Itt's eOJC Sect-wi' ruling 
that racing purses are not affected by a rate freeze, the purse 
for Lhe Daytona 200 National Championship :owi rate was 
upped from $fl,000 to $30,000. 

Miimdat'turrrs and distributors Involved in the motor. 
cycle industry will contribute an additional 120,000 for the 
famed 200-mile mutorcyck battle over Diiytoua's 3,1111-mile 

3d-track circuit 
In addition to AMA Grand National Charupionship points 

and the basic 130.000 purse there will be $5,300 in lap prizes, 
bringing the total moor)' asathstsle to niore then $50,000 for 
tist' single event. In the unlike)) event of,, sws'ep of the race, 
a. s2i1k rider could earn as rtiwh as $i,4li 

The 31t annual Daytona 2.00 ends a week of motorcycle 
at'tltlt)' awarding nwre than $ILUOO in purses for supçxrting 
events which are sche'tluled for Friday and Saturday. March 
10-11. More than 1175.9W Is posted fur the' entire week. 

in Amateur, Novice, Junior and Expert 
classics is set for the bus-1 ss.'k. More trars 11,4110 rluers wits 

uare off iii eiUs'r :cs.d ra';ts, .'.l:r'. stsJ' 	'lO,,S or abort 
track competition 

National AMA champion Dick Mann of }tschmond. Calif., 
will face the toughest lineup of talent In the history of the 
event when he goes after a rerordsetting third straight 
Daytona 2.00 victory, The famed 200-mile road raci fur expert 
riders will get the starting si,rust lit I p in., Sunday. March 
12 

Garden Club Calendar 
£ 	CAMEIIJA: FrIday, March 	Moreland 	and 	Mrs. 	Effie 	MIMOSA: March 9, 9:41 a mu 

'l0, 9:30 am., it the Garden 	en 	 at 	the 	house 	of 	Mrs. 	Carl 

Center. 	Program, 	"light 	up 	JACARANDA: March 10, at 	Chorpenlng, 	2535 	Palmetto 

your 	Landscape." 	Speaker, 	the Garden Center Program, 	Ave., Program, Ribbon hoses. 

Miss Dorothy Ann WIlliamson. 	Soil, Ecul:igy and Conservation 	Speaker, Mrs Roy Partin. 

Hostess, Mrs. E. W. Peterson, 	Speaker, 	Mr. 	Carl 	Clod. 
iloste'ises. 	Mrs 	l)onsld Howe 	PAl-SI: March 9, 1:30 p mis., sit 

- — — 	 and Sirs. C. A. Anderson, 	the house of Mrs. Blanton Ow en, 

CENTRAl.: Thursday, Match 	 --- 	 4112 Orlando Drive. Program, 

9, 	9:30 	am., 	at 	t,he 	MAGNOLIA: March 9, at the 	"Modern 	Ikebana. 	"Speaker, 

Garden Center. Program, The 	home of Mrs. Mary Thompson, 	Mrs. C. Halbert. 
ØFlcwet Drum Song" Speaker. 	118 Shannon Drive. Program, 	ROSE: March 10, 10:00 a in 

Mrs. Ira Southward. Hostesses, 	Annuals for Color. Cu-hostesses, 	&enic Boat Trip leaving Dinky 

Mi's 	Norris Plank, Mrs. John 	Miss 	Addle 	Jones 	and 	Mrs. 	Dock, Winter Park, followed by 

Pugh and Mrs. C. M. Flowers. 	Walter I.. Ire 	 a luncheon at iIolidy liou.se 

When they gonna 	

I, .. 	
'v 	 —- — 	- 	- - 	 - - 

" Last year's two leading moo- 	-,., ---  
cy winners sloshed into today's 	

.. '_ 	
-=.. 	 ,h1$IloI$ 

final 18 holes of the rain-ham- 	'tj 	 " 

pried Daral-F.astern Open GoU : f'' 4aw. 
Tournament in a deadlock at Ui. - 

under-par 206. 	 " 

"It's rained so much here, I 	',, 	 fr 
feel like I'm wading across the 	'\ 	\ 	- - 
Rio Grande," said tour jester , 	 ) 	 ' 	 LYUY 

Trevino. "Rut, let me assure ' 	 a MONDAY 
everybody. I'm happy to be tie 	- 	

, 	 S 

for the lead after Nicklaus sh-t 	
I 	 .,:I. 	 / 	 8:30 P.M. - 

- 
	

at ORLANDO SPORTS STADIUM 

The stars were there .. as 	 - TONIGHT expected Their supporting cast 	 - - 

wasa bit ofasurpriie as the old 	 fl 5}(I 1 RACK t'tuie't I err's Li:11 ,'.-t to ,5it look'. ''it .u' li.siii. 	 T. V. CHAMPIONSHIP 
goat.s. for one week at least. 	I indol is presented with his award by I)ave 1arr iger. pr t'sith-itt of the 	 lOuT 	 sos 
shoved aside a few of the young 	 , 	 . 	 - 

Orlando Track Club, after the SJ C athlete was named tops in his 

For instance, bald-headed 	division of competition at the indoor track meet at the Orlando Sports SHANE - ROOP . 
Sam Stead, 59, shot a 63 and 	Stadium Saturday- The Raiders placer., second in the meet tx'hind 	 (AMP)4) 	 CHALLINGIS) 

stood one shot behind Nicklaus 	Miam,-Dade South in a near upset. 	 iF' 	 THII - 

mind Trevino at 20" after t' 	 i Gary Taylor Photo
------- ----------------------- 
	

WOODS 	PROFESSIONAL hole&
For instance, sliver-haired 

Paul Harney, a 42year-old club L 	(Grappler) 
pro, stood with 	 Denny 	

onny. rappier, WALKER, owe 

as he. too. fired afour-underpar 	McLC11*11" Happy 	TILLETThe GREAT MALENKO 
For Instance, Pudgy Bob Ros 	 VII 

burg, 410, r:s wily !—.:- strorm. 	 The ALASKANS&Geo. HARRIS " 
behind after finishing a Sunda) Over Latest Trade 
round of ", 0 using his three-imn 

 to putt. His putter's sbsft 	Ht IiLit.t1IIL NLcSENM)' I anup for an cahub:tou 	1..0 .-r s.t,aru.0 	%4 .'.! .  an 	r Him MATSUDA 
snapped low' holes from the Associated Press Sports Vs riles- game. Williams proposed a t it) 

- 	 VII 

finish and Bob one-putted all 	If Texas couldn't hold Denny four-far-one swap with the Bo- 	The Plain Dealer quoted Gabe 

four with the sub club. 	Mclin, what abOut big Frank sox. 	 Paul, riresident of the club— 	 beOrCC*t WMGHT,ot Don Duffy 
And. for Instance, pot-bellied Howard? 	 "What w 	

, 

	

ill they give for the 	sonStowrer Is the owner— 

Julius B.uros, 52, shot 70 to stick 	'flies Texas Rangers dealt big guy" Williams asked. 'I'd
as 
 

saying: "I'm not saying 	 t IT1ICSLAND .. J.k wuics 
FOR. RESERVATIONS DIAL 277-8000 	' 

within striking range at five-un- MCIAIn to Oakland over the go for a four-lot-one deal, but 	
anything. I'm not denying It and - 

der-par 211 along with Art Wall, weekend for two rumor league would have to be something we I in not confirming It. I am not 

a man of 4 	 pitchers,—Don Stanhouse and could live with. Put down the talking. 	 ______________________Gen. Adm. iSO 9 Children under i-2 *__ 

	

Nicklaus was finishing the Ii- Jim Panther-and Manager names of 10 players from the 40. 	 - 	 - 	- 

nal hole when Sunday's heaviest Ted Williams said Sunday that man roster and we could talk." 
rains hit. He waited In the sliiitget Howard, a stubborn 	Williams wasn't thirikim' 
locker room and. when word holdout, is also available in a abc,ul the Boston stars. ln5t#;.,I, 	Commun*lty Service came that the fourth round was trade "that we could live with." he ment.toned people like rellf. % - 
postponed, the Golden Bear 	Since the Boston Red Sea era Sparky Lyle and fLit 1i-, 
looked at his 10-year-old and were visiting the Rangers' utility infielder John Kenned) 
said, "Let's go fishing, son" 	Pompano Reach, l"la, training and rookies Ben Ogilvie an-I 

- - -_____________________________________ 	Cer"il Cooper. 

	

However, Boston inarusger 	 P 

O
Eddie Ka.sko said he definiuty 

a i 	e  Triumphs    opposed giving four players for 
Howard, even though the 

	

I ,ought of the big fellow isiming 	 - 

 Over Lyman, 88-44
al Fenwa) 

	

friendly 
 to give op 	 l!i"TT'TTTT—r 

- 	 posing tnarles-s even more night. 	
- 	 •u 

	

C 	
I 

I vrnani s track team bid mile and 10 191 in his two mile 	After the prospect of a H is* 	 I 	 L " " 

'geodt,ye to Columbus" Friday 	effort 	 aird trade was kicked aroual. 	 I 	
1 	- 	 i l t f/t f(, (I 	-' 

afternoon but when they did It 	Another first tie the Hounds the Rangers were held to two 	
Lt,A,,t' 

was too late since the damage came In the shot put when hits by Ray Culp and Gary Pc- 	
ft 	

/ js 
had already been done. 	fuotliall-baskethall star Doug 	tees and dropped a 3-1 rain- 	- 	r 	- 	

't //V s1rCPt!k C.'e 

Columbus, first name Rich, Dane tossed the steel 	 shortened 6L ,-Inning decision to 	
,--' liiiiiiiiiiiil  I? 

was Instrumental In leading the feeL 	 the Red Sox. 	 .- 	 - - ___ 	"Ity 
Oak Ridge thinclads to a 9344 	120 HIGH HURDLES—Bayer 	Elsewhere on the shin rthibi- 	 -- 	 ... . - 

triumph over the Greytwnrids itt, 16.$;100 ui'J 	twnschedule, Mmnesotanippcd 	 ' 	 ' 	 , 	 _______ 	 ,. - a. -- 	____ 

on Friday afternoon 	 Columbus (OR) 104 MILE Detroit 2-I on Steve Bcye s 	- 	 S7AV2'-' 

The Pioneer ace was the RUN Rahill iL 4:40.00 a 	bases-loaded single the' Clii 	 I 	 - 

anchor man on both the 930 	RELAY-Oak Ridge Iaa 	Ca White Sex shaded the sew 	 -' !L 	 . 	t 	'5 	' $ 

relay and sprint medley relay 	McGee. Columbus, 	Waits- York Yankees l.Oonrookie Pete 	' "!- .. '.'n 	'i 

teams Which came In first on 	tngton, 	f(1:333. 	.o 	Varney's siath-innlng homer 

Friday and in addition RUN-Shear 	Olit, 	52.1; just before rain halted the 

Columbus proved a thorn In the SPRINT MEDLEY-Oak Ridge contest and the San Diego 
aide 91 the Greyhounds In the (Davis. Dickerson, Coleman, Padres walloped Mexico's Red 
.mog Jump where he tra'reled 19 Columbus, 207.0, 10 ww Devils 11-2. 

feet four incises to capture that HURDLES-Bayer ILl, no. NO 	The major news. however, 

now or later baking. Automatic 
appliance outlet Spill Saver top for 

= 	 .1 '.\ , 	
I 
	easy  cleaning

. _. 
	

I 	 CLEANS ITSEIF 	* 7ifed 

-' 

Seminole Lodge iri 
DIRT GARDENERS: March ILuncheon at noon, at 

tIen et Jardin, followed by 

is tour at the Ttlfany Glass 
-. Sj.,jii 	('nil.'.. 

IUBISCUS March 10, 1:00 
pus., at the Garden Center' 

ogram, "Grooming Show 
PtMt.s." Speaker. Mrs. G. 
Andrew Spe-er. h1oitt5' Mrs. 
W. D. Shoe, Mrs Herbert 

A ll 9 1 8 1 • W 

Proctor-Silex toaster 

	

CP 
$ 	88 5.144114M040401 ipnin>l 

- $lim Isni thtom. ls.Jy 

	

My, 	us',q c'sa.qrd 

lu on. 01 out st,n,ni.nl  charge plans 
1.110 C wil..ni I C4,1, • talc, a.,a,s,1 cs..,5s 
i..w. c.. 5. ' Par' Anwiwasd 

	

.(;1,I P4#.A01f 	T*IUMS. IMI Tito 	SAPSCOMD PLAZA 

Nursing and Convalescent Residence 

Times change but our quality 
care remains the same. 

300 Bay Avenue Sanford, Fla, 	Ph. 322-675i 

event. 	 RUN-Phelps (OR, 1:00.1; 220 	was mane oil use macso. 

Lyman had two of Its men- 	DASH-Heatzxnan 	(ORB) 	and 	The Cleveland Plain Dealer 	Registercd Nurses will donate their time to give these tests without 
bt's-s come away with double 	McGee (OR) tIed, 	31; 't'wo 	reported that the Indians have 	charge, (Bring small urine specimen). 
victories In the iiieet, 	RIck 	MILE 	RIJN-Rahill 	(L). 	been sold to Nick Mdcii, who 	

o,i Wiii Esti 	tononea In Front Of... 	 a O.)t'. 	LI . 	ISIS, a ..a . 	.4 	La. .s.w ..... 

- 	.• 
1.. 	,,J$,, 	.,... 	141t 	 ''-°" "a' UK 	 ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON DRUG STORE 

	

evntsp(.stingawinntng Lime 	of 	Ridge 	i Cummings, 	McCakb. 	Cavabefs of the National Bbs- 	
100 E. 1st, St., Sanford 

WB in the 120 high hurdles and 	Shear, 	Heitman), 	3:31.8; 	ketball 	Association 	and 	the 	
Toes, March 7-10 a.m.-4 p in.  

covering the 130 Low hurdles in 	LuNG JUMP-Columbus (OR), 	Barons of the American Hockey 

flseCOrKlI flat And Tom RahW 	19'4"; SHOT PUT-Dane (L)44'; 	League. 	 SANFORD PLAZA 
gave Lyman first place finishes 	DISCUS-Carr 	(08), 	138'l"; 	MIIRtI Mid he had 00 Coils- 	

Wed . March 8— 10 a, m. - 4p. m 
in the two longest events of the 	HIGH 	JUMP' Weber 	iOiii, 	tiwnt 	it this time 	bit it Is 	

SPONSORED BY YOUR LOCAL SEVENTH—DAY ADVENTIST 
day, the sulk' and two mile rum. 	5'8", 	POLE 	VAULT-Adams 	kncNn that he is opposed to 	CHURCH 
RablU took 4:40 to cover the 	(OR), 12'111", 	 moving the team out of Cleve-  

, 0 
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11 Atts-.ç 0 By Abigail Van Buren 	:c flr,I 	32 Pck.r 

L__ --. 	ef,hiefnOS 	S3 Sit for a 	&.phsrd 	*Laa,. 
S.tuy)a,4 	portrait 	7 French 	.5 Native motAlo 

34 Ccn.sa. point  - d.Iscaqr 	31 Rounded 
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'I'I' Ii'' Prvl'if'Id'.s His1919hlhts 

ZO Rkbbtt* 	3 ta)lO4.I.I 	I h 	 .J t'flaçtTS 	 .'- -v 	 i 
2! 	M eIkere 	em.nt 	fitu1l 	-211 Plit"birtan 

She 	stays at home 	1) Den cifi (oh ) MC,aha 	 - 4OCom.on 	CAMPUS CLATTER starring  Bimo Burns 	 by Lorry Lewis 

pearanre with Sonny & Cher. 
$1 	('IL';, 	(l,inc,i,rke. 	"Alias 	nuirdet'er no lets tie's arrested 	lr.ates 	the 	real 	P1o!pet-4 	ars.i cln 	and dm4-el thr'i'igh i 

)- ectuis lhiggln - J'ior 	"pqtjp 	j 	arid 	tjirwl, trial, The situation 	alikuw, 	arid 	shedentifi., 	'iiirr,t#r - f skits In -ta, she jond 

t,itctikrri fo 	'.' ,ti ,' , .n.' 	,-I', 	is 	i'etl 	ver/ 	etfrky 	when 	Dillon 	Feitu.s 	its 	the 	husband she 	Cher play gypeirs -tying ti-it U'..' 
thought 	dead. 	A 	lunch 	mirib 	affe'-!ion's 	of 	thi-' 	ypiy 	KIn,r 

* * * * * 
farms arid it looks grave for 

I 	 Pleased 	- Mor.re 	10 twz 	s.atut 	plate 
!l Hardy heroitw 4!Cronus,- 

vhi1c husband plays 
fl..sh f 	EOWY 	pnar,i,nsh 	42 Scttnae 

17Aquatw 	(ntht 

1 I??5 be Cw.w 	 "- 	' 	 12 Closer 	2Je.,l 	4 County rn 	For fear that 

I 	 30 ZwaUian 	I cnllaer 	rntain pods 	quality 
aaic-r-e4 books 	rt*,,.j 	:3 Country roe..ls 44 Pvpit,or 

DEAR ABBY: My husband just turned 00. We )y 	 31 Feii'e 	3 W,w -rs't' 	fl1s 	7 C.aeljc 

been married for II years A year ago he took up with a 

widow he used to go with 40 years ago. She broke up with 	 , * 

r.sryi, 	4 Water 	S Si,i.'iar - 	4* Cokr.r( 

- tlut4 Act fi\s'I ISQ III 
' 

't&04' •e5a4' iii,. 91*1 f tit cm' ti-t 
4'rts4 sui,, st'i 1W) 	- s-iaitT* HAIr III isa; i .*t wiTh 

..iul*R T5( s-it',' 	,.( 	I IS'S C'$P ¶iIS,'. 	'i 	it SAl' 
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PUS CLATTER starring Bimo Burn, 

,, 5 	4Ss- 	.4-1E 	t''V'S 	 ss-ilc .1Sjti51'
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him when the &ct ts4d him he would tate to have his foot 
amputated. She said the couldn't bear the thought of merry-
Inga man who cosddt dance. She married someone else 
and moved out of town. 

When her husband died last year a.-ie m3ved back to 
town and made contact with my bband. Theta when he 
started seeing her behind my beck. 

My husband took a weeks vacation and he and this 

lads went off on a 'honeymoon" together. Meanwhile I was 
home laying the bricks for ou. patio 

When I foun.1 a.fl this out I tod him 13 make a choic-e 
Her or me. He said he 'loved" me and oSs only having 
"fun" with her. 

How much more 'fun" should I let him have before I 

	

kick him out 	 STAY-AT-HOME WIFE 

DEAR STAY: I would sa that be has had me "fun" 
thu he's esUtled to already Tell him I. shape up or ship 

ONL 

DEAR ABBY Already I am worried shout our next 

summer vacation 
My husband gets three weeks oft, arid he wants to lake 

we and the rididresi on a picture-takng trip to the Western 
Parks region, as he Is a camera hull 
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THE BADGE GUYS 	 by Bow.n & Schworz 
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PODSPIWES ARE 	 i . - 	
. 	 PLEE, M J)5 

with each other, so you ran imagine what at Automobile 	 dr ,, 

trip uith them is like for thme weeks 
 I realize that my husband works hard all year an 	 .. 	 _______ 	

riTER. 	 : 	
'.' 	 1' 	' 

deserres thek1nd of acitioflbeefl.butId00tre 	 % - 

the idea of being referee for the kids while Father 'ursucs 	 \ apurizer I". (pout' 	 ,A. 	
'-.- 	/ 	- 	 ) 

his hobby which in 	looking for places to photograph 	 _-\ 	 - - 	
ç,,, 	

. 	 .-- 

What is yout advice? 	 AX'S'ING AHEAD 	%  

W cit your wsescion doing his thing. &ad W other part 	DEAR POLLY-My Ii,ointer is a suggestion for a gift 	 .1e 	
_1~1 	

h~ 	I 	 "_ 	
__ 	

4 
doing whatever you prefr-r 	 to take to the next bib shower Sooner or later, etr'. 	 11111 	 L. 

	

A suggestion: O long moist trips with kids the don't 	mother finds out herself. or the doctor tells her, that 	 L 	 • 
get aloag. lastead of patting them both Is the back seal, let 	she needs a vaporizer. Sometimes it Is a hit hard to have 	CAPTAIN EASY 	 by Crooks 	i.owrcnCO 

one sit Is front with Dad, and keep the other in the back 	to rush right out to buy one after paying the doctor. I 	7.f 	
-- 	 T) 	-- 	

.s • 	 pj,.,. p.s..' 	A.i..'I sri: 'i asr 	s 'e. '4I 
.,,.'I 

1' 

with s'ao The* switch 	 gave one to my niece and know how' thrilled she was 	 . A 	5i'AH. 	, s 	 - . - .. 	VI i4 II'I 	THERE ' 	 '. - 'L t' 
with it Most stamp redemption centers carry these and 	sxrzz s e&Tr:' 	.t;-'r , 

 . 	 .. 	
.,. 	 t'.'H w''r ..1'J 'i(t 

thes cost onI a few books -VIRGINIA 	 cc'.s. R." '-" '-I 	 Fflt it 	.'- " pr 	 - 4 (.WTMAgL'' 

DEAR ABBY I am a to 	in my evcOties and have 	- 	 - 	 Polly's Probkm ------ . ::- 	 : 	- . 	 - 
	tZ 	

1  

not been ln the social swtm for the PaMfrwytifl 	 DEAR POLLY_WhenIwearpanty hoselTlyship 	[1j I ____ 	 :t 	 - 	 ____,  

	

was Invited to a party at the homed a friend and 	"rides' u to my waist and this is most uncom- 	 J 	 ii 	- •..  

was told that we s-ovid play cards and have a nice b•hi 	fortable, has anyone found the solution'-SIIARON - 	 _________ 	 I 	- 	
ii  

I sent and had a deli0t1ul time until the hoste'a 'at 	
DEAR POLL'I -One of my Pet Pee%es is with those 	

- 

down at a card table and asked every guest for $2 	to 	manufacturers who use such thin material to mike 	 .

I 
	 I .  

"defray expenses." [One guest had to borrow the money to 	pockets even in heavy work pants It would certainly 	 ______ 	 II. 	 - 	- 	 . - 	 •-__-s_._' 
PAY as she didn't have that much with 	 help us housewives If both dress and work pants had __________________________ 	 s 	 ___ 	

, 	 iemc a. 
I would like to know if this is the customary thing to do 	heavy drill pockets so we would not have to be replacing 	 ''r.'-. 	 / 	-- 

now Sign me 	 BEHTh'I) THE TIMES 	them while the pants are still good-MRS .1. W li 	 - 	 - . 	
— 	

, -I" 

	

DEAR BEHIND. Dutel treat' parties are fine. whet 	DEAR POLLY-I am sorry to be so bong in answering 	
LANCELOT  '"T 	 b Coker & Penn 

the gwests are IISI6 In advance that It's .f)54' but there's 	the lady who did not know now to clean her indoor-out 	— 	 — 
,.m,thlng twill'P Is Denmark alarm the h.eu "surprises" 	door cp

her. I 	
1but I 

thought someone else would answer 	I 
 

y wipe over he carpeting with a sponge mop 	
) 	I 	-- 	'i 	) ?1 

her guests with i hW 	 dampened In a solution made with warm water and i 	,., - -.% ,j-' 	

11 	 is 

	

p 	,d- 	 ' 	
' 	 1 	 •' 	.--r' 	"E a%.i'.-'. 

household cleaner sol feel thatlamsanitzxir.g the car. 	— 	 • ___1 

	

..- 	
i..'- J I.. 	 -. '------ ... •.I y .-- 

CARROLL RIGHTER'S 	pet as the mop picks up dust, lint and hair like magic 	'-._.- 	./ 	L ' 	; 	
't..-_. ., 	 - 	 .:.z !) 	 l's".— 	 - 1Ii 	

i)EAR(IItLS-It is usualit recommended that such 	s'' 	 ''% 	 . 	'\\ 

1. 	- 	 a treatment be followed b a blotting up of any escess 	 I 	 . . ' . 	 L 	
'-' '.• 

11 
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S 	 moisture with a dry mop or esen paper toweling. A rug 	
- 	 i 	- 	

.,,ør) 	'-. 	 '( ! \.) 	-* 	 •'—• 	
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I ',~-k - GENERAL TENDENCIES Them art 	I 	__ 	 1!:111 
opportunities to plan with enew. deverne" 	

-As a home barber I have found that 	
1, ~ 	̀i(, 

anid msioutorfulneu a course of action that will enavle you 	DEAR POLLY 	 .k 	 If e 
to orpnize conditions " you would like them. Then do the 	 - 	1-1 	I 	r 	)l 	\ 	I ~, 	* i 	 i 	[f I 
actual work mquLmd to set them in motion Immed'sletY. 	

cloth over the shoulders is 	 DAMP PAPER 	 4 	

" 1, 

	
I 	 . 	

9 
ARIES Mar Il to Apr. 191 Use a more modern 	

they fall since ihr~ stick 	. 	/ ,—_  as 	
WINTHROP 	

by Dick Cavalli 
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by Crooks & Lawrence 
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fuUPC1 	 f *t4 P.tIIJ I 	A TRAr- 
cuw'R1 iO)ft. 	 . TRfPPEP I (. 	i*s-,r 

MA'E 	I •-.PA(t..OUr  
rIJtt 	TAE- 	________ 	 irs. rs"r'n'. 	 - 
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by Coke, & Penn 
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by Dick Cavolli 
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WINTHROP 
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IN T1.t..%,T u-0tj? 

- 

approach for success in aclisittes you feel are ideal 	Making 	it. 	All 	j 	i e 	easily 	 I 
tie's 	centa.ts is to -id, 	since 	c'u 	understand 	others much 	gathered 	up 	and 	thrown 	11 

- 	,,\\ 
better now 	Dehe into civic matters, too 	 away. A bath towel Could 	\ 

TAURUS (Apr 	20 to May 20) Sit down with experts 	be put underneath if one 

have 	that 	have 	every 	promise 	of 	success. 	You 	will 	get 	-CARSON 
arid advisers is sell as associ.stes and discuss 'it's aims you 	ot'ects 	to the 	dampness. 	\ 

, 

support for them from all, including your mate Relax and DEAR 	— When 	 ' 15V 
have fun tonight 	 getting toddlers ready for 

GEMINI (Ma) 	21 	to June 21) Know what YOUZ true 	mealtime, tie cotton caps on their heads to keep those 
position is with associates and then confer with a bjw 	roving little hands from matting their hair, especially 
who can be most helpful to you and your aims. If others are 	long or curly tresses. When the meal is finished, toss 	

J 
Clear up 	 sitters are often saved the Joo of shampooing the heir — 	

- uztfncndI'. try to get at the cause Then take right steps to 	the cap in the wash with the bib and moms and baby 	 - 

MOON CHILDREN (June 	to July Il) There is no 	JIUTII MARIE 
better wa 	to come 	to a real understanding with a new 

i,t,t. MY 5d.05&. 	.ssm*_.'. ,J 	Ir,, 	Ii" 

,r1,Jrrft FM,i-jCi4F-O TALL ... 

'i,,-- 	- j,' 
'? 

% 	~, 	C: - - A" 

asao.iat, than to work together not away. Find the best WIN AT UP(IOU 

	

method for getting rid of any tiredness you feel Show you 	 - 	

' 	
w'.-&i 	 T OO'XJ 	'( ) EJ 

	

LEO thily" to Aug 21) Talk over with experts some 	Bad Signal, Defense Loses 	 ;
have much vitality. 

	Twe ' 	(FIvEF () 	 T 	7 

	

(use new ideas ou '- awe which mere ly require puiritera to 	 —" ""a-' (3E'r 	 —5 	
,_\ 	 (__'s 

make them successful. Out to the fun places with congenials 
later tb. relieve tensions Show you art $ fine 
convcriatiom'5t. 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept II) Find out at home what 
those who dwell with you has', in mind and then you can 
join forces with good results Get busy making yaw abode 
more attrr.ctive and clean Show' a pride of possession  

LIBI1A (Sept 23 to Oct 21) You can now e with 
congeruals, so do not taste time in contacting them early to 
make appoiistr.sents if you need any professional services,  
get them Say within )our budget and all is fine for you.  

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Get busy with financial 

	

affairs early and then set aside a i.;tain amount of money 	 _ 

for the kind of entertainments you most enoy Plan how to 
Improve property you have in some wiy ln'esttgste n,me 
new hobby that looks interesting 

AGIT1ARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Plan just how to 
get ahead faster where the social side of life is concerned 
and raake the might contacts tonight You are thinking very 
clearly and can a's sy others to heir you gain > our aims Thu 
is partiuiar1y true of fritndi 

- - 	 - - 	
- 	 rNSIiA II' - 	uU•' 

0.9 NBC. Rowan and Martin'c 
• 

Tonite I (i(i,)t.StL)fl
I,augh.In. Debbie Raynnldi 
r'erses herb as the former 
"Mini Burbank," a gun 
chewing waitress and 

MONDAY 	 (4) Virginia Graham 	housewIf, with a wkked right 
to 20 (7) ConcentratIon 	tw1ok that flattens a Wester'- 

FVFP,ING 	 II 	() 	 Union Mew''ger delivering .a 	 -_ 
	_ 

 
Ci) (3) I '.'arn of 	 C.n!tiry 	 "Dear John" telegram, Cameo 

)•4rtn3p 	 () Family Affair 
(4) Truth 

(9) tIragnel 

of (r,, 	 (9) ru'rwri 	 appearances will be mad. by ~~~j  

H 30 (3) Holt-yNrr4 	cqua,.s Johnny Cash, Charlie Casi..siss. 

41 indso of 	
('.:: 

To,ai , 	Dick Cavelt and Jaik Carter 
5) (2) t 	Tell the 	 (') It's' Girl 	 - 

fruth 	
AFTERNOON 	09 ABC. Monday Night 

(4) lfcgir 	H.'o,t 

(9) Lola Make a 	 i CX) (fl Je,pardy 	 Special. 	"ChampIons" Toral 
Deal 	 () Where the 	 Interesting and well-pace-1 4 	IL on (2) tugh In ttoit Is 	 special about a number "f 

IS) Sho-aclown at OK 	 ' u., 	 amateur champions and (hr 
Cr,rrsI I 20 (2) tJe- vu 	 severe training and n'i,tivati.r - 

(S) SlcoIlin nuts 	
(4) Saarch for 	 and 	cle4katlon 	of 	their Al Hirl 

rno 9 00 (2) Mo,.ei 	 Tomorrow 	 respective lives We see runrr 
(4) Here's Lucy 	 (9) Paiword 	 Cheryl Tnu.siiaint training wiU 
(9) Movies 	 I 00 (7) Somerset 	 her girl's running club It 

9)0 (4) D,3,1% Day 	 (4) What's My Lin! 	
Brooklyn's Prospect Part. Woo (4) Sonny and Crier 	 (9) All My Children 

t0:)O (9) American 	 figure skater Janet Lynn an.I 
Sportsman 	 2 00s (,) Da of ,r Li ves 	the tedious (trills on ice, 

1 1 - 00 (2) (4) 19 flews 
11)0 (2) Johnny Carson 	 (4) Love Is 	 Australian Swimming champ 

(4) () f,',,,'rs' 	 5p1,ndoeed Thing 	Michael Weiiden; Kenya's long- 
CE PIe'.ly#v,d Game 	distance 	winner 	Kips-hinge  

3 30 (2) Doctor, 	 Kemo keeps in shape by running 
TUESDAY 	 (4) Guiding Light 	up hilts; gold medal hurdler 

MORNING 	 (9) DatIng Game 	Dave Hemery of EngLinit 
300 (2) Another World 	training at Harvard, where net 

6:13 (2) IV Classroom 	 (4) Secret Storm 	studying, arid Japan's 'sort! (4) Sunthin 	A lmanac 	(9) General HospItal 	volleyball 'hani;ptc.ns I girls 9) 'im Mims 	 2 30 	Bright Promise 
6 30 (4) S'jnriie Semester 	 (4) Edge of Ni ght 	 9-9:30 CBS. Here's Lucy 613 (2) Sunshine 	Almanac 	(9) 	e Ilfe to 

(9) Florida Agri World 	 Li'.. 	 u Rerun), Flip Wilson helpeil 
700 (2) Today 	 100 (2) Monsters 	 Lucy launch her season with 

News .  Gomer Pyle 	 this episode. Its a hilarious but 
(9) Bolo's Big Top 	 () MyIj 	 with Lucy talking Flip into 

4:00 (4) Captain 	Kangaroo 	1:30 43g I Love Lucy 	joining the cast of "C'one with 
(9) Mike Douglas 	 (4) Perry Maw' 	 the Wind,' which her Utte  

9:00 (3) Steve Allen 	 3:00 (2) Dck Van Dyke 	Theater is doing, .ut runs Into a 
(4) ROOSPV Room 	3:30 (2) 94ew1 	 problem when the test of the 
(9) Mo'.ies 	 (4) Green Acres 

east canceL out - 9:)O 	 ou 9:30 (4) Lucy Show (9) Hews 
10:00 (2) Dinah's Place 	 4 - 00(4) Hews 

941 NEW. NBC Mond,iy Night 
At The Movles"fTlsank a Fool,' 
An intriguing drama about - 

f 	54' 	 woman doctor convicted :f 
euthanasia, series her term 

- 
-. 	

' - 
	 and then finds herself an- 

iwering an advertisement to 

-' 	 j- 	tat., care of a sick woman, and 
discovers she's the wife of the 

1' op - f 	 prisenitor who sent her to,jail. 
Susan Hayward Is the doctor, 

- 	 and Peter Finch the prosecutor 
Diane Ullento portrays the , 	ailing wile. In the ironic twist .( 

- 	 fate, the prosecutor finuts 
himself In a position where he 

of her tortured tiittnt- S"ht 

	

) 	
- 	 wishes he could relieve his wife

-- 	 performances jLc 	.1 ',j- 

- / 	
1 I 	pelling ibjei:t 	 - 

9-11 ABC ABA' M,nLi' N:.4ht 

	

-. 	 Movie, "The Delphi Bureau. 
-i 	 Laurence Luckinbmll Is starre't 

- as a secret, agent assigned t,)  
1-". 

\t> 	-'-." 
* 	 investlgatge the disappearance 

of a fleet of obsolete planes and 
finds himself in the middle of 

- murder aswdlla.susttigue. 11.-s 
assigned to the job by the 
President. and must report to -s 

- 	 wealthy Waslungton wutn,10 

	

-- - - 	

Celeste floIzul. When he's 'ii 

- .- 	 - 	

, 	the verge of solving the crune, 
he's accused of murder, but 

Il-'_i lll-ltLs' A ltI.sF:llliM'F; between Isabella 	those who know he Ls innocent 
lussriIlnl and it t'rrt.uln world-famous actress. It's un- 	refuse to acknowledge it 
drrstand;ibk. lsuhrlI, s the daughter of Ingrid lterg- 	Secrecy, you know, man and Italian illreclor Roberto Itossellini. I'ollowlng 
her parents into is film career, Isabella Is a production 	 — 
assistant on a pIcture currently bring filmed by her 	10-li CBS Sunny & Chet' Show 
father In ltal and Igrrla. 	 Pert Sandy Duncan, getting 

.n 

ready to return to her own show 

Winter' Pleasure 	
As,.,, Is Pisuon PutS, 	

after eye surgery curtailed her 
1. 	

I 

 
activities 

 Fite.- wiiincs up with .irs p- 
ACROM 	40 Gradually 	

this year us "Fwui'. 

I W._... ,_LI.I.. 	slower - 

-- Ti4A 	L.<i- 
GIVING A M'.)C'P(r', } 
1455 OWN AJ'JA"-.JA 

\'. 	
t' - 

[ANFORD 	12 
I Airport - 2 P. M. 

A NEW ••-5'\ 	 ' 	T" , CA3 c'T 
cc.i .aeoc.svc) 	 Ce-SA.RGE *,',iyTl-ING 
cOvEAL..- • .. - 	 AT ANY 	- 	- 

NT 	' T. i' 
I .6 	 CITY' -' 

,,1 	

-if 	_54,,,) 

- 	

J/ ' 	
I -t 

- 

I: 	-c 

k._1 
'' ki 

lit-i-n an expert it 	O.Id not 	 f"p"7 A Rf 	".-- 	
"I - 	 .'L.'-i 	 -. 

	

hate hurt Now let's see 	 , Lrr 	 - 	C 	 - 	 - 	- 	
... 	 - 

	

the trick with his king and 	
,what happened. South itook 	 7 	-?•: tat 	

'i 

N 

	

	im i 

it 

	

ed two rounds of clubs 	2,, 	,
if- I

'_. 	 ' ,J . 	 , '.2 	- ' '#( .'f' 	' 	 - ' -" 	, 	, ,, -- 	 - -. 

	

East discarded a diamond so 	 ,,,/' 
t 
-°7 - 	' 	

-' 	 -(I 	, 	 I 	I 	i I 	
, 41jr 

( - - 

	

South shifted to that suit 	 I 	/ 
-'k ' 	-y -' 	 - - 

	

East hopped on with his ace 	 _ 	j 	'cL 	 . 	 , 	I 	 f 

	

and led hick the three of 	 .......A 	L_ - 	 q-m. 	• 	 - - -' 

	r ~ti~~ 

*ith disastrous results" 
 

	

.Iit's "West really should 	 BAILEY 
by Nx-t Walker 

tiate played out hii Jack of 	
IJL..L ILL. 	 _ 

spades on the thcory that the 	 - ' 	
rJET ,ET 

heart shift was hopeless but 	%tAT I.4APPE'-iE ¶igp 
experts go wrong on occa- 	 ) 	

E 	i 
sion and when they do go 	urLe7 	TAE gJTIJE 
wrong they 	are 	inclIned to \ 	At'E'-4 

go that way with a real bang. 
li 	excuse was that he had 1-1 
Icier 	st-i-n 	Use 	si-se-n 	spot 
ILance 	either 	South 	was 

"" 	(muiic ab S 	
r' 

-''. 5 5141stl; 	4irthuat.,,t 	:±I., hosted 	 kq 420 	na- a..!'.' I Snow fu101it 43 	
71 

p urid 12 AU.. at. Irtourk 13 Otis's 	t, 	4? 	ight io&I 	.,k 	rli.-irw 	,..-p 
a 	f—.— 	

' -- __ r--_ 	•1'I II Small 
13 Arabian guti 	11505 	; 	.-.'. 

16 Sumithiitg to so ' 	Lit>, 
gather a:uund 	thrut..-tar 	C II''t.! 	-.--- 

42 wordil 	si Inlet 	gu1m,t* 	3.2 ̀ _"r" a "i', 
lal.itileboys 	 7Aausu.rar 	3332)Somar', 
ZOCruJ.l'o.sU  
the 11.91.01 

53 The same IHo.n,iapeos 3SDaulluig 

.0 34 IOS.'GIUIh 	3654141, 
IMis 

SThh,.d.u., 	fo,chureh 	$S,past.(sb) mittens 	5$ ttislenti 	11 Followers 	42 Land noslsue 36 Duvug lint, 	t)s.r,t,ii V Making 	 II CWttaat, 	43 Sirs-i of bird 
picture-i 	c"'y U"11 I 	Is Reply (ab ) 	$4 Mi,4Ioe-. priest 

31 	oncerning 	 21 Slip on ice 	4$ Waste 
32 Fork ;.;u:4 	 ZZOf a tone 	sl!,j.anr, 
Ii Neither 	I il,.d 	.1 .4ter 23 Lik.uJ witwi 	44 Skirt edges 
Si Dative (fib ) 	2 Sin ,pir' 	24 Detsat. 	48 )55r51se0 tel 
33Tradii&onat 	3Manrirr a 	ThItubinrtie* 	49 Cretan mount 

krsouvl.dge 	diner u.n 	H Granular snoa SI Old I'si'ch 
36 Poker *t.ak, 	4 ('alcsi., ut 	2lTo.a,d 	coin 
37 High ,,,zit, 	,-ravr,st 	the .,i,t,, 	'4 1"r.i'd 
35 Insi,ri tutu 	$ Muatazd PlArit IN 0i.,ts,v 	5.3 Urenpata point 

CAPRICORN (Dec 

'I 	s_ t_, 	mt ti....-------- tIJrL 	ss lu JSU 	SW 1551.105 new puns 'UI  

	

, 	l,~,( 
 

	

the future so you become more affluent is fine, provid ed 	H 	Oswald & James Jacoby 	strong 	enough 	to 	set 	the 
fa lse-carding or East wasn't 	1" i 1 "''7? 

you do not confide in othn. You have the right slant on 	Oswald 	West was an ex. 	hand with spades 
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é1öe's 
LOBSTER HOUSE 

Service From 
1130A.M. to 10 00 PM 
Sunday TPuu Thursday 

II ioAM lull 3QPM, 
f'r,dy and Saturday 

I '.ELLNT 
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"WORRY CLINIC 	By Georgc 'WI Ctan., fh.D., M.D. NOTICE Op INTENTION TO 
PILE PICTITIOUS NAME NOTICE OP INTENTION 

FICTITOUS 

TO PILE 
POTIC 	tqy gisn 	ta, 

a.. 	..e •a p..t.a,.& .t UI I NOTICE ISI4ENEdV GIVEt4tnaI 
Alice Is Involved In a sea 

debate. How do you read 
ers vote on her dIlemma? 
Alas, out Improved medical 
treatment is larjely offset 
by new threats to human 
life that weren't common 
in ancient days. But (he 
male actually is the more 
delicate of the two seaes! 

Case T-519. Aece W 
ai'd 17. hal a set qurstion 

The SCrlfr)rrJ Storelti 	?fi,S'hejaJ, ?/nrrP's 4. I'll?-- '1 

essage In Want Ads. 
WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

PICTITIOUS NAME 

PsOT ICES HENERY GIVEN IPat 
J W DUGGA*.ndMANGATp, 
OUGOAN are P4Igaed en 
at IIS $ot$tt S.n,a A,rev. San 
'd. Saentnøta COtreI, Florida. 

S4tP•I,ti0vinam.ofsUNT S 
TUXEDO FEED STORE. aid n 
tI,.e(. CO r.g.s'ec t sa.0 esa,s *.rn 
tP (l54 04 CPu CCrcs,ii C.s-i 01 
S.n .nol Covvutv. F IØr ida 
'a D' IlrS1Ie Iw0t.cwn c4  tea 
LawS of nov.61 

5 .1 W DUGGAR 
S MARGARET Cl DUGGAN 

STEPeSTROM, DAVI$,M(Iti1'OSll 

Direct Phone Lines 
To Want Ads 

Ituti showIng their gTratrl 
susceptibility to premature 
dCath. 

Far hac- in andrnt time', 
the males were sub1ectrd to 
early death due :o chronic 
'au. fighting ith animals 
.ellhI 	ntag,nus .bwases. 

Vnmen in those primitise 
times were not eli 11keh to 
he killed in 'tar ot by wiki 
an med s. 

flt 	kr.?II ...-,,aih ii. 

p,. 	52. n.m ParS $nulnOtS 
Ctsentt, F5ov 41 lI4sv IPu• Icf.to,4 
,sanue 0$ AcIon S.vvkS Cru,m, •,'d 
Pat we enleed CO rglSt.m ided nan, 

,Is Ct.qa of flu. CWcvil Courl. 
Ssire4. Co'y. FlorIda en ac 
covdafIc. *- tfs P., Omev4efl Of ct. 
F.0uI NI','. StacuCes. To WI 
5,?04lkOI Puorids S'atutfl 1057 

S Ray Edeon CPuri%51n5.m 
IiOOSrl DufttIfflSl 

p'btp, rb 14 :t, 1 A Mar a, 1177 
OF A *7 

IN COUNTY J000IS COURT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
Fula N. lilt 
ESTATE OF 
,tt.t .. •SIPCC a k a 00% I S 

Seminole 
3.2-2611 

15 	Autos For Sal. 	- 15 	AU 	IFII4V $sl 
-" 'it? U.' 'i" 	.'.'ltmb 	II il 

IM 0's, 	. 	er 	Hi 	a? 	i-,v*O sf 11 	0 	s's.',. 	-w'-,-'# 	1 	it 

/#'yl I" 	CIII 	5,u'lltntt ?'941 it.-$ 	I 	'I' 	".'W'4i 	Ii '14' 

.'..i, ;oej 	Pt. 	775 7550 	•'*I 	j "eS. $11441 	)'l 
rp5 	. 	a.. . r 	A?, 	.4y..' 
U..' ng 	.15, 	toitel 	54e5 	Call 1514 Ply"1'.4" 

thisr'..Ce,.i*l 5t.sf..' 	(,,0I tan 
n.j 

77)7044) ins 3*1 

'55) Ps.ti. ter-pejl.,'s, C,,,I 177 Fort r.eiev.. sell 	055 '•5' 

,n 	PS 	PR 	.i,'n.-.' - 	I4M 	'1 
*15 

tars p454.' $ 	 - ill 	Vua'e"3 	Crslsvuen.P1la 	': 
li'OI f','l14 5 AU 74") 	A(. 0$ 5?,n.$43 	t.nt 	.ecafI.,.l 

- I F) 	Sd.'? 5." 	'.1 'I'S' " '' 	54'S', 	"a-.. 	17') 5414 .' -, 

Orlando 
831-9993 

Now Appearing At... 

JACK PROSSER FORD 
U*.4 Hwy t73 SOuth. anfnr4 

'Ihe Longer Your Ad Runs 
The Less It Costs Per LIne 

Per Day. 

Rates For Consecutive 

Insertions-No Change 
Of Copy. 

r. 

I 
1 thru I times 	hc a ins 
S tPij'u 20 tIme, 	2Cc a tine 

2) times 	 22c a line 

(11,75 MINIMUM CHARGE) 

3 LInes Minimum 

I pl'ould Iie to takø this CpOnrtut'ttf !f) ifl'il?N !T't'f 1Thtri'y 

fr,r,dsfodroo t')y ard sa' rølto. ard now over the Pins 
Used Cars 4i'/,iIlOP)Iil at lash Prissr C-sri Cl'. es 
Jack lets fflC 51111 tttcy5 Nw Forth 'On 

hnks, 
T,rne, Miller CLASSIFICATIONS 

Announcements J ark Irrt.er Ford 
17*4 l4w'y 11 52 34a,ffi S.anlford. Pta 

Sanforl 	Ph 222.1411 	 HInter Pot"It - 	444-1514 

1-Lost a Fosirid 
2- Persoiilt 
3-Announcements 

I-Cards ol Thanks 
S-In M,morsams 
5.-Butiness OpportunitilS 
7- Instruction 
5-Financial 

Employment 

IS 	Travel Ttallera 

nfl lmi.•l m ', )) 5.1 ,',.. 

P1115.1 1.50 15*5 V4p•• t V5 
10$ 41, Rb Ill 	uof 

Ipwtg. 1 1.0  -. Mn's. P.o.n. dei 
modal. ay..15Is  5 ,4515 mooD' 
fr,lllah.r.S 'w 'a' esl',s 4 $11011 
for fi5t, '4  III INi 

'.1.1ev lq$,•' ,I . 	.505 I in's 5dm 
eontart.d $n.On 'aSS 'a0 ri-it 
tar-p 3cr-n,... 44.5.45 Rie' 
S.f ifl CeO O'..n in.'...- 

it 	A.,toP.pain; 
Parts ACCICSSOIICS 

r,i P.'u. II. '-it .5 Pt. prh ,) 
I',' i. $55. A'4era' . •-4 sI.' 

i$a'l tyu5nii5sssv,5 IF M,Nf,t F 

jlIIlv 'VAID Fss'Ua'a-a"..-
A ra',. 

77 	lmpvsr? Auto* 

1431441.3 55 ,'f)" r..'.r,.-.-
951-', .gr.Mm.l5i'..-'5 mn .,'i,  t. 

*nf (q,I.Po5 "1 

$.r'oei, lvqepluiSIlafli (lean I ,' s. 
e*le05, Tire'.,, (l,jt7t., 5P.nt5 

m-iAPlt e.*'a'50 *1 Ii YY) 
ru5,u,4.i 5. 	•.),, 
)• '"1 ''',, '.,a'..'.u')") I 
V..'.,..' 

7) 	?Aotor'yclts 
And Scooters 

1144 (','..ral, *.i Ct.. 'Y''y 53-00 'I..'l 
fIs 372 $413 

'0*1 7r.ur-pn, Tj.v, lid CC, '.w 
.'.i..,oe  fl351)t.y')llOSaa 

113 CL 251)14010. 
Sam 

tI 	)I) 

74 	Trucks And Trailers 

IllS DaIs,,, I)tJ) P'i-t,,0 $415 
Ill la-'.rP.,s SM 

111,5 ta"isvi 4,a 

75 	Autos For Sal, 
i-.,,. 	44..ns 04,iI $ I' 

()i '75')) Is. in  N .t"a'i 59 ..... I 

p'- )jj.7")S 

lIef P'r"ou" /4.105. AT, 07 
Factory A." 3l(,'J) M"es. 5-Or 
P7. 377 $11 	177 3*53 

1)-Mai. Help Wanted 

14-Femali H.Ip Wanted 

15-Male. Female 

Help Wanted 
le-Situitions Wanted 
17-Dcm.sticChild Car. 

More & More people,  read your sales m 
14. 	Female H,lp 

Wanted 

It 5"' ra' p tort. ifiP• 

,. 'is dl ag. lull lime *015. 
k....e lotsIngicil Si's, Sly liii 
335 i' for appnhiinisisl 

N'''' 'o lIta in arid car. Ii', I 
.., phils fyiCitu., Piekl 

.', 'no's 'i7511% alter Ip ,n. 

(ta" '.54 waI'tit Appip In 
u Glanila'% lf,tlauranl a, 

VI . 	Illit Tiutt teren'naI 15(0 
Pt' " 

Ma1 	' 
.. 1' 	("iS', Iso.,,.. Tp,, 

S I ' P$5 room f'i'r 

RI I 'TIOPIIST, %eI'Sla,ual 
'1 wIlt. tInge tt.nefil 
il Chelsea TIC. & Owarenlp 

if .5 II 51 Or call 1771114 

,,l lime watre,Se,. .. 
sd 	GdIt'vI oa 90% & t.'% 

A ' 
. '' Inn, Paqe 

5.' ' .1 Au,rss.l 

,,, ,,,-I$ed salary anti 	'-" 

., ,' .npd beautp 05151 Itu'' 

'n Delta', Sal 5074 

,.,,,,,50 to live nt wIN 5.5' 

'ft. ,  .,' I 	530 *5,5 	Call 17) e'.'.' 

b ''lu" t-',?l i'" 

Male Female 

i'ur i',' 	Ii,,. VS 5t4 	0 I'. 

I' 	.%'Cflht' I rfln r.Ir. inirrt't Ii 
II (,,lrat' )Ou want Cal Mr 

-: 	.siJelt, 411 1171 Poe lI'ltf'rl'l'., 

	

lvt:Ms Wt Ttan YO 	(;i. 'I 
y'snhutt.Ofl Yellow Cab Co . 
suIt. P1,5 

iour'lanll I Bootheepert tn 
'vi-"t tat p'5019a?Io't, SIlt' 

'n,,'. PArI limp or lull I"'. 
nI,t0 ares (ill II & P lilot I 

315104 

A A A IMI' I. 0 YM I N V 
II' 	1.55. "SAL AMY lIli'.. 	 ___________ 

I HAt lii Mr3erw, ".1 
11lnl I C ,It,'ltit It  III 31(0 

SItuatIons Wanted 

II l,r,,r iluI I ,j.r%.ri",l I, Q III i.t 
secCIlity Itpiflg, %bOrthAr'l 
general otficp 271 1051 

et tIed Pli.uVSi't Aisislanl pull ny 
ar,'tom I,,, eigedcn n,al.4 in 

pvmp Refn'n'1rt ti 'pr, Iris 
%'c'ti?°ri 111 'iS 

7 - Domestic.ChIld Care 

Ill .'1li. I ,C I ) 7' 
(l's', C 'sIlt CIte TIll 

II? P1101 .5.. 	 I'' 	1,1 'fl" 

I 	Rooms For Rent 

nrgr 	r it",?! '051 1.1'.' " Ii" 

1rrlI 322 .2.3, III ,ilr A 

edrc'Orn Ion ysist, dlv. ACtS, vu 
OrI?h 	372 CoIl 

Rentals 

21-Rooms For Rent 

22-Apartments Rent 

Furnishid 
2I-Houa R.nt Unfurnlshei 
25-Hdusls Rent Furnished 
2S-MobiIt Homes Rent 
27-Resort Property For Ren 

25-Business Property For Ren 
21-Wanted To Rent 

i:.oSliind. _,(, 
I OtT' F amll• 111th Se.2•r aitwert 

Ig nan, "lItly". Reward offered 
131 IsP? or 3327114 

(.05, REWARD POe 9.5 rl'..tt' of 
t'fO*li 	puPIS 	1.11 	b,P.lrtd 
aua%I,at.,la II Celery I Mellon 
till.. MaulS I N•ed Important 
I1.l'•?i numa rIOl Innporlant Call 
311 1Q23 	 ________ 

2 	Personals 

FACED WITH A LININKINO 
l'RONL F Mt 

P,rt.at'i Alt (sPc'Iks AnoutymOw 
Carl t4st 

s'srlif'O No. III) 
51151 ord. rla 

AIr soil TROUIIS.EDP (all Tel, 

lI•l $41 2037 tof 	We Cars' 
pt011In. ' AdiiIII or Teent 

DrIving to Na, York Stale lbOu? 
Aprul I *11 tat. one passenger. 
3;) 5)15 .'. i 	;;Sa 

4 	Business 

Opportunities 	, I I 
i5l'l',H 1tO I Y I'll'S S 

I tar ,'' ' 	''r' !? 	s,', us 

t%% $51 4i2.'l. ill $)42 

A'i organtaliote r,tanl$ISd In a 
ii,,, firS fund raising campaIgn, 

,ail 2120215 

turn to 11.5 pint ads and shop 
,,la,fJ 

P(ANUT,CAPIDY IQUM 
VFP$DIP4G NUSIP4tSS 

fl Sanford reQuires Is. Pouts 
.s.ekl 	Total in.attrn.flt II I'4 
caSt. Write IL XAS KANt P 
SOMPAPIY. 1133 I5,ss. Rd. San 
Antnuo, Tesai 71212 InClude 
ctsc%n, number 

7 	 Instruction 

- Jackie's Swim School 
Or"' Ndcn H,'SI,tt 	312 3)12 

P,t' I ettc%s iChom'd M.Ittod) 
I4arr West.? 

32)1371 

I) 	Male Help Wanted 

Need Carpef'I,r Pant eq helper Pith 
5dm, esp.?.r"c. 'pati ph  372 
241.3 alter S p m 

General wOetlis, 15 yrl vu Older to, 
MIII Work Will Irain. not 
s.asonal Apply in p.rsoru only 
1707 CharleS SI . LO4s9*000, 
beCp.',n 1 20 I S p m 

Wanted Sandblaster. l'fot.'rly p.9, 
p'us incpsllve plan alsO frings 
b.n,fl?s Apply a? BulIdrug 143. 
Sanford Airport. 

- I' 
b,ll,on Dollar Imsduttty Food Ser 

vice- Unusual oppcf'Curlity for 
right man 10 fraln for 
manag.n'er.l posillon.. Yosu will be 
progressed from bottom up. You 
oil be trained alsO lmmedla?aly 
itart traIning OCPIS?I Riply Boa 

435 Is dr. 01 The Sar.lord Herald, 
Sanford. Fla 

Mars, general kitchen assIstant, wIll 
train Apply from Ito 1 pm only 
Holiday HOula. 320 E. Con' 
meqc'al, Sanl3rd 	- 

Cabin,? Shop needs sevotal rn.1 
e.penlsnc. pref.rr.d but not 

niCSislry Truck drIvr cableS 
asiembler, cabin.f Cut Out man 
ideal wOrkIng conditions and 
benefits Apply in person Cull. 
Custom Cabinets. 30 IforIt. 
Cypress Way, Casi.lbetr'r. 

Real Estate For Sail 

3)-Houses For Sale 
32-Farms A Groves 

3)-Lots a Acreage 
34-Mobil. Homes 

3$-Incom. a investmen 

Property 
34-Business Property 
31-Real Estate Wanted 

Recreational 

THE SHOPPERS 
ç 2T2 GUIDE 

FOR EuIE1ONE 

/ 	f"iJ 	 - 

I 
 ""7"7, 	

' 	
The foilowtng btisIretS''3 

	

I_N 	 , 

' 	
are listed for yasir 

I 	
' _.) 	 cO,vef'lftCe. Perrrarttont 

-' 	 . ,, 1 	residentS and newccnierl 

1441)1 (Old this director', 
tt'se mt convenient ..3r"cl 

up-to.date eva,' If) SCl'#'t 

e'er'i probt'r 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve Yout 

2O 

WEST 
I 

Rear Yard Enclosed 
For Privacy 

NEW HOMES 

47 SOW 

7 LEFT 
IF you hrivt'n't seen lh,'se 
homes lately be sure 40u (10 
before they are at) told I 

YOU ARE MISSING SOMETHING 
1 p'u 'sawer'? tried a War's Ad 
lafefy, 

Auto P,9cP,aroC. need Qualified used 
car and Ight tnjck m.ct%aIluC 
Must P11,5 own tools and 515 
automatic trar,tmitslOrli. and Au' 
Corsdll.onIft Apply ill PIV%015 to 
Jack Brining it Jack ProSier 
Ford, Sanford, Pla 

Air Conditioning 
SANFORD HEA'Il' & AIS 

CONDITICN14u). 2*" 5 
A.e 3224152 

ONE OF 
FINEST 

Pm, $51541". Aur Cosa,I,o.'s, Sac 
0 '00* id (muCr•-  5,5,1'-I 

.1' '15 4' 3 A'S' 	u' 54' 
I-,'', 

Appliances 
1',,,LLl."eGE A'.*,,'14i'.li 

SANCC'SC' I L(CTIC (C'.iPA'," 
2)22 Part 0... 212 '5.2 

SlACK STv& 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 
staleR 151, 4,337150 

1)- BICyC let 
43-Boats and 

Marine EquIpment 
4)-Camping Equipment 
44-Sports Equipment 

Merchandise 

SO-Garage-Rummage Sales 
S i-Auctions 

32-Wanted To Buy 
5)-Swap And Trade 
SI-Equipment For kent 
55-Miscellaneous 

For Sal. 
SSA-Housefsoid Goods 
S-Antiqu.s 
7-Mu5l(,al MarcIandisa 

1$-Store And 
(Alice Equipment 

SI-Machinery 
And Tools 

5.0-Building Materials 
5.1-Lawn And 

G.ard.n Ecuipm.nt 
5.3-Llvtotk And 

Poultry 
5.3-Pets And Supplies 

5.4-Clothing 

Transportation 

Fresh Produce Pet Care 
a', 	,. 	

..,'., 	 7204') 
C Ii').' 	sr .3,1 	.5 .':':a12c', 	li'. 	II 'St'SCllti, 	lalo.ng, 	,2ip.ng 

i 	0' 	s' 	'' 	- 	" 	')''o' .., 	.u.it 	•'i 122 4757 
TOIMAIOES 	S bS 	5 	313 

EA%tSiCECOuN'Rrer'Sl - ' 
.041.01, 	Snow 	'ilat 	roi' 	:lii".a.. 

YOUR 	iumfl'S5 	aD9.er 	'I 	'f'.? 

MCP°€II'i 	ei.JlO0 1 01 	St 	O'* 	5$ 
EatIng Places I I I 	""'' 	.a.I 	02:11: 	oad ma 

'1 	,' 	..'l 	4,3 .'.or 	"siSa' 

Plumbing ETectrc 
... .'';'s,'1 	'. 	.M,IilG 

G lass- MIrror's . ,,, 	. 	.. ,... 	, 	,, 	,,,, 

2:)'') 	: i 	- 	223 	I'S. 
't'in 	 .,,..5,5''S'.', 

Pool Supplies 

Home 
t.u's 	1)CL 	4'.tI1, 

Improvements 24' .!MlClCLd 	NC 
,','. 	,.uu'.,. 	Se' 1(1% 	"s• " 

'45 '0.35 	i'14 • 	S 	'.' 	""3 	.11 	' 	"iJ M'l'ii 	'5') 	4 	''Wa,,?,, 172 
,a 	p..'l•, 	 : 	UI' 	Ii _________________________________________ 

"'I' 
Paradise Pools 
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streuth between male vs. 
fI'n1le 	 But the male actually much estra lifespan to yost rry (15in'% 

0, O.vnen0% That tess, DARLENE NQOOPS amid you a's 	Donald loCk. NlIPo.t%t AtS4'vC 
Thl Pit'. Ipatwi Pius estate S Th 	nov.'50 '0 WwC a cop, f yOur 	WtsCC.Or't. COrV*c?ICVI 

	

The ratio in muscular sa. 	to inherit a more deli' people of middle age' 	0$Cc. f Ce'.. Jtu09 0$ 5sn'lrte w.tipn O.fsvfles. II any tO it Ort 
Count,. FlorIda. en ets COV'ThO,JI 	CARROLL NURSE. a?tottu.y tot 	Wiliarn riora. II PIn'Oie4Pt SIres?. 

pacitv u 	.is, whnc+i means ('ate c'onstit'utton than the fe 	Debaters and puhlic 	sa"..oro, Fl0,Ida, 'tesi ta (a) PltttOrt.t, so'i, adorns is •13 	N0,*al Cov,CnC.4t 

tIe femalr is onh' 	as male. 	 speakers, send for the book' cl;ot.dlr n'y-t$s fry" Cr'. oat. 0$ 54I$CW'd AtIliSIC P,lnS Suld", 

'hung as the ma)e of the 	For at birth, the ratio of lii "Publi- Platform Stiati- 	,I'• f.'S' 	b'.dp?bon CS Th I NCSCe 	Sa""C FIOa 	1 a 	ti tn 	a'd II o'P'er c'e'sons ccefflId 

(ac? ca 	r drn's".d rI,5l  be  In 	*'t te.. Cert 4  'It abe'.'e 	You are P'efStt r'of tad tr'i' a 

c.erne veriiht. 	 boy babies to cirl babies run 	enclosing a lnn stamp' 	wvdr'9 •n t.150 Cr'. ,jplecatS •mid 	I't'ad Court 01" 04 beSot. fit. 55?$ 	(t.itIofI PIt beSfi 1,150 tfl Said ( 

	

oa, 0 March. A 0 157* oftoto $5 	p'at"Q to. A000.ntrnfruI at Ad 

ihit sshat about disease about 106 to 100. 	 t"d. return ens elope. plus 25 nust ti'i Itt. 011(1 0$ niliOSmi' It'd • 	,, . ,flI5m,d apamist 	rn.nstrofov Of tPt. (state 0$ AR 

	

oust 04Cc, aOO'es$ of Ce.. ctaewean$ 	you lot fIlI rpi0$ d,Thar,050 I', rn 	TPIUR JOSEPH PORA, ad you ars 
.irid longevit's " 	elsce in' 	Bitt b's' middle age. this cents 	 b 5*0?,' t $ ?PM cIaIn'wut, Pill 	 Pssn,t, r50'.,lred to f.II y'yjr wCe?ten 

iuires. 	 ratio is reversed. 	 At.a a,.', ur Dr C's'. 	
ç...i o,  Cut alto's,. or Pt will 	wi'iN(SSn's Psand and tile $501 cI 	oi-teisS tt.mtio wIPe's Pony dart 

	

Vell, thanks to modern 	And among the miscar. , 	
I*(OThC void accOrding CD 	sad Court 01I D'S ICe. div ef af'tt tP4 f.?5t çvblcahy'  or  po,'en.g 

.t-" •44',.'e' •.'.i.'i.. i'.' 	DATED t'Put :Th Oap of Ito 	F,b"uart. & 0 1572 	 Pt.'tf SCuo,jtd ,ou lal tfv -1 

	

'it- 	 tnt''t I'S r"'''' 	tSntbr. 7171 	 SE ALl 	 de(te wit be arttp'ed in 0'.e court. 
medicine .and our aseptic nages. the ratio of b'w 	

fl - 	'I ' • 	5 Roger 5' NisOn 	 ArieS,' $ acS*.tPi. Jr 	upon tad pptltlOn 
childbIrth trvhniques. Amer- bies flint at least 125 to 100. 	"c. 	t': 	 TRUST OP F ICER 	 Cl,cS of C'cu'i Court 	 WITNESS my PiafldtPi5 $i'lIOf tad 

P0, i Con'rnsctal 	 S4'n'rIofs Count,, FlOrida 	Con'S at %.n"noee County. Florida. 
rit a, 	n',r Part, 	 • 	(lIon Sic'? 	 III 17Th day of FeOnuir, A 0 1072 

Florida 33755 	 D.p.jiy Clerk 	 WaItac. I'S Nail 

S S onr.e• U Neat's 	 anroIl Punki 	 County (.09, 

kENNETH 5' •(ANE r 	A'I0,1'.f. to' P..'.y'ot 	 Pt Lot S Walt,- 

New Hampshire STEPHENSON. FINDELL & 	
54I'I$OrO A'Iantc la's lidg 	 Cots 

Sa,$0,d. PlOridI, 23771 	 C411I4fl0" and LoftIer 
PEA NE 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT 	 RESOLUTION 	 Wu't',a R..q'r to PhI 	..' o' 

	

- COURT MIDDLE DISTRICT ' 	N MOTION BY C3Y.t.lS5lON(R 	' 
I)UIUIAM, N II A?, - Th dirence between 	two 	 Legal Notice 	FLORIDA. ORLANDO DIVISION yAQ SOIO'JGP' SECONDED NY P111.05 FIats: Fomul (

,v Corn 

campaign k Tuesday's New aloes on a 90.minute tIleS"ckld 	______________________ (as. Ci. 73 7-OrlC., -UNITED COMMISSIONER SISINR000N. rne,at Bj'd 

lti.mpshire presidenual pr'i- 	here sunday night. 	- 	FICTITIOuS NAME 	STATES OF AMERICA. PIaeniit$ 	THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION 	PRECINCT NO. II 

	

Vt Cl(RPSANDO (SCOIAR a, 	WAS UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED 	Peg" at C', (SiltS? lens n 

m' 	Into 	l 	'Iby w'e)othedth the y'esz's 	P47 'CL 5 P'.mrt,vgvrl 'sai Ian' MIR AM E SCOBAR. Pt .fa. 
Al INE REGULAR MEETING 	Iots.ct'On of II arid fbi Orange 

	

rtretcti ith Sena. F .iund S. fitit C W*ICTI &bate by the Si'gIQad C's but.'*It at a3 ,tert. D,$endai"ti - ORDER. FOR TE NOARO OF COUNTY COM 	
1,tn,0l, Count, hIss 

Muskie 	arid 	Gi<ee 	S. 	oti'ses Desrocrata listed 	C 	At1ThOof I 	 SERVICE IT PUILICATION O 	MISSION ENS OS SEMI NOt.! 	Run rcmmrlv along CCII 4 (54'Itt 

#sr e. 	 n'04.y' and .11,41,: 0$ o;ai'f en 	COUNTY. FLORIDA. ON THE 551 	itee 'a CM cSnIer l"%• lflffr'.(tØfl 

McGovern supçMng ciatma 	jd" primary bieflot-.5ers, 	 .eg.c I r i.tçe. C.n'pal, ?$ abo.? fr.• 'l50 (1.151 by I indef I DAm OF Pt *0 U AR Y A 0 I C73 	PiTh S II 43* 
TP'.onc. run wI1t111 110159 IP5 

over who wa.s first to dist'e Vazsc'e Rartk, of Indiana. oCid Thai I il'i'I'nd '0 £P9'$S? Said 	Wb54'ty. Cs AssilaM United 	WHEREAS. Cew',tt It 03? and 	center en. Qi S II AM l IC'., cenler 
'ian's wItt Itse (IrS 0$ flu 	States A'tOr?*y, Sari action •Øfl$, 	73 Fl0,41 S'aCvtn. provids and 	I.,,. lrilif's.(tIoru of FOtSSl Las. 

political I tnanct sources. 	Mayor Samuel F. Yorty of Lcs c,i, sen'eno.. count,, 	.ri  lie. ouS.noants. HarrsanOo !scDbar 	ffrit flee 	Of COsit'tt Con' 

Muakie said he listed his CU)- Angeles and antspoverty wuter 	
WIt ITS Oroateon. 0$ Ind Meran' Escoba' P's wufe and n',sl'ySo'$ of HCe. (OVJflCY. uPOrl 	Teonta run sou$PiecIe along fit 

	

'hI P4(110.4 Nan'. 5'ru'. To ' .rWotc. a iv'. .,on.s real or000"v 	r.cDn'rr.,nGat.oru and aPPt'DvaI ' 	
n1f'q "is o Forest Las. Av.r'i.. to 

ributors in 1P70 but stopç*d 	ward (f)tJ (if H.$rtfcfd, COOlS. 	 Fo',p 	 I"wa't .'st'i% 0 s"i1 .4 loS'bed 	" 	"'' 	 's 	ns 	.rutim lenS InC.'SotiOfl wIt' 

it hen McGovern and other 	Muskk. from nejg"o4J'.4 l5 	 a* tD4lw1 Lof 24. BlocS E SLU Odd r'.SirnPSreC y*I. ID cisirig. Itt. 	
Foist? Lake OmIt', 

	

MIllET NORTH SECTION 3. locatIon 04  po'IlngPt.ICII 0$ rt•cton 	
TP',n'ce run wes?erly along te., 

trnci&t 	fateed tO follow. Maine, ii fat'ired to lead 	S S"i'ce (its'.." 	 •CCO'O".Q tO "'4 Pta' tP*n.0$ as P'C'.Ctt and 	 c,n'ot InS of F,q't Lake Dmv to 

McGm'ern CAl 	thE Cl.*ilfl 	fieki Tuesday. but political Pub'.ID' P.O 25 t&a'c' a 13 20. '.Co'Oed en Pa' Soot IS Pagis 71 	5'SEII(AS, CIt. SVPStvlOV of 

1t73 	 and 77. Publ.0 R.conct of Sarn,nOie 	Elpitiansof S.mn,rol. COunty m.d, III 	CPie (SiltS' .955 ,ntersac'y' oHs 

I arce. He asked Muikie to analysts wlfl be watching his D(A 	 County. Fear 'Ga, and it appearIng to 	r,cOmm,nd and approve (den. Pars Ayemi 
Tpisquce run %outluru'ty along lIsa 

match his recent disclosure (if pert'rTltIge. 	 FIC3TIOUS NAME 	
Ce.. Court 'ta' tp., 00$ anOints. lIberation o. cnssa?.y' of election 	

en 	IntS of Eden Park A,enue to 
H.u'lsamiOO arId M,m.a.' Fv.-n$'.p' 	(n'eC't'tlt in 	"'"5 Co.rty, 	It'. en?ev I'm'.S ntersect.Oqt Of tt'.e 

	

1V71 etid 17 C1IIItrit1sIti4. 	 ND"c. It P*ti'O 9t'S?I "sa' 0$ are •$, •, 'iOf .'rWab'iat"s of . 	•ound 	 by this Board of Count, 	Seaboard Coast Lne Railroad 

Legal Notice 	
engaged in b,j1'wst al 201 S PotS 	 tp Sla'. 0$ Florida amid 	Consrn.is.orwnl Srn,noJa County, 

________________ 	_______ 	 A,, Ssn' .nOIS County. P101 Ida PC' ,ouum,Ia' up appeared P.erei's. and F or 41, It'd 	 Teemuc. run along Itt. ,rtot I ne of 
__________________________ undo' lIe  $c$?t.Osjt r*'n.e Of Park 1 

Legal Notice 	IN COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT. 	
ri'.oust and Chit *5 Intend 	

that ,srsor'.al s.e.c. upon 	5 	WHEREAS, 'hi bond Of County ,r'e Seaboard (0.5$ 

regribot Sad ,san' wilt. it, Curt 0$ 	
pracical b•caus. tPi? 	Con'n'itt.on.rt of Seminole County. 	so,jth*stlecfy to ties if'.$eu'SaC'.On 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	,,, C.qc 	COIn'?. l.'vseno'a Covntv. residen.ce lIed *P.S'lat.OutI are FlorIda. 64 oevn. It rec.'tIary $0 	te., O'.ng. Srri.nol COunty 
Fl. Na 571$ 	 rioted. n acco'(W'.C. wit'. CIt. umlinown. ii 5 ORDERED Cet.t allot or crest, rPC'On dStr,c?s of 

'. ls( COURT OF TI'S! COUNTY (STATE OF R.,Pt' A 	 prcv.tont of tile $' ,ctiS ,oijl Clime NermaIsdO (Scoar and Unarm pr'i(ts. I'd 	 TICa run estlotIp aior".g Itt. 
'.iDGE SEMINOLE COUNTY, Ill R,)Pv T0'Mb..E 	 5fa?u?ii. To WI Seclomu sas p 	(scooar,t'tCa.aPc'ea?oe 01.1010 	WHEREAS ItO Pill 	t' 004 	

Orange iernnou. Count, I.9i tOtPu 
OR lIlA 	 0 IlSIC 	 p io' 	5?a'u?es th7 	 'Pt. 	ld04 turin, 	ty. ;ote oa 	number tear as pmowidad in. Chaplef 	pord of beginning 

IN PROBATE 	 so ii tat',"' 	141 a"% 	 0' &pr.I 1S12, lied mu default te.e?aof 	II 0)1 Florida 5atwte1 1142. arid 	
P.11.05 PlaCe: Forest Ctv B,.r 

-, t'.t.,, •4 	 NQTICE OF FINAL REPORT 	 HpIt" , 5.Iiaj 0, EPA 	'.. Cov't Pill proceed toIhIti,an.nQ 	WHEREAS. 	CPapl.r 	101 r 	LIII ? re S!al.on 
( 	I £ 	T 	 AND APPL ICATION 	 t'..t t" et 71 25 Mat' 5 13 1l72 •' adii,d.cat,on Of lIlt lu' at it 

FOR DISCMARGI 	 CIA ii 	 H,rniando E$cobar and Mrlan' 
P1,41 StatuSes 15*3 does pf(,'dI 	PRECINCT NO. IS 

T All C'pdit*$ aai Pertaws 
HI..u'.g Clan's am Daunalus AWissi 	

All persons a', 'rat, nc4'.d 	- 	 Etcobar. Put will. bid been tei'vSd 
Ifeat any (binge in CM 0,41015. 	Pegis Ii ntertect,or. of U 5 17 53 

Dial II, vIld,rI.;ne0 as AO 	IN TIlE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND *9??, precut inCtuS Slat, of 	
fltilt.bef of boundaries of CPu election 	and Las. Mar, Ioyl,',aro rv" ,atI 

5i.' (stali 
, 	•, ,,,-,, 	n'nus?ra'ot 0$ 114 ettale, Pill 	FOR 	SEMISOLE 	COUNTY. ,jt v'.,y So estemIl provided for by 	

pne(ntt sPall be accurately 	or, SOvCP line o S.ect.yes ii and 13. 

r5't4'3 arl feoucrad 'a p'esen' an,, 	cDrnplOfP0 It., .0t".l'lt?atlOn 	FLORIDA 	 Stct.ori 1155. 1.11. 75, Um''ed Slales 	
described mu wrIng by P15  Coun', 	1715 P201. to FrencP. AvS'iti• 

ca "'I and or-iambi wesc 	 CPqO$ amid has 5,150 in, sa.o court 	Ci.ii N. 73321 	 Coda, II is lurCh'S? 
ORDERED teat Con'm.tt'osfs 0i Srt'inous County, 	Run lo.tPi on Franc), Avanus to 

'PO tI pOw, 5lt Pia.e coIns' ne 	full faPo.'? arid IPCuCat.O1, l 	Diatlil C 	 rc"(, of Illel otoer be publilPed bt 	
arid tt,at It.. 	.andaries and In'utt Of 	.nfertclon wit. S N 437 

(It 	A5,l( PCI RAIlS. 1, 0 5(P.o'9 	Oti,'ci.or* 'r'r,to. , 	THE GlEE P1*1(01 SAVINGS tie United slates UinIJSaI ili 	
eace. precinct shill be accurate, 5.? 	Run r,U'IP'..attft?r or. S N. 417 10 

deceased. lati 0$ 51.0 D'.NO. t The a'p. ItOvIbbe  Ou'y  te0 APIS? fling 	PANS. 	 newap)pq" of genital circulatIon in 	to'fl' and lIsa? Cl's polling places 	r.$,rle(tlon *.IPi Sa,'ifo,d Avenue 

Cy.j'sit )uOgs of S,m,nol. CovnIp 	proof 0$ ps*.lal.Omi tto..ng tr'.t 	a Mw York coq,IoratC's. 	 S.n'.rwfe CO.#i?V. 
Florida, oncs a sP,all bI cIarIy defurstO and 	Run touCt. on Sanford A,antjs 10 

Cho,ida a'  P.i  olIce .0 ?PII court no'.c. his been put,:sh'50 end a 	 Pta"'I'tf. west tOl Ill III (0iesec'slv. w,eit. G,s?b.d 
and Chit lIly thangli 	Lake Jettup 

Poute of Said Coun', at Sa.Ca'd 	,t to. Caur corn.'cw'', wts, tee 	"5 	 ccn'n'S"iC"9 on Fac,rijarp 7. 1133 	
shall be p.IiV*d Pour (41 Iun'It in 	F011ow westert, asorig CPI north 

PQ'.Oa *,'P,n 511 (lI5ndl ThotCThI mallS? 0$ appc,al of said r.i 	ROBERT * BUTT, of al . 	 DONE APIDORDENED 
at Orlando. some newspaper ni Seminole 	shore of Late Jested to SoId.c'l 

tit'r Cl tin', 0$ fit. t,r5? p.,t. iCly' 	arid tile otoot .ng DI d's'r'Dvlion 0* 	 Defendants 	Fl,.da.  IPi5 34?,. bap of January. 	
Count,, and 

(5 	l's ro'ic, Tw 	.i't *f sac?, 114 ut.!. *111 (y'5, 0far, The 	
WHEREAS. on 'Pee 7th day of 	Corutlnv.up,tr.aen w25f a?Iy along 

	

- or Or'nrd Vial' (. n wnneng 	court 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 GEORGE C YOUNG 	
O,'c.rn"iem. W71.tt'.. Board f County 	Solder's Crest o ,I".mI1-clon Pith 

*' lilt' 5t 	51cc. 01 rrt.Ge. 
Wed 55051 o$'c, addreSs Of CII 	

A E C."pr"t. ,i 	 TO. ROBERT .5 BUTT amid CAROL. 	Liml.Pd SIa'n 	
Co"-" u'i'oisrt 'mu and for 51mb, 	S a 

(tl.Thint, alsO sua:  5* 	to . 	
At &dn'.ri-l'iato' of 	 SIlL PUTT, 1st wI,. ME NA 	D.slr,cl Judge 	

Count, 4.4 vetOlt'e pumsuant CO 	Run norThotIp on 5 0 aD to 

Cr'. cIamarS. Pit are or a"o""ss, 	Said ,l'al. 	 JEIGE YOUNGER Iteemn,rl, PbIiSh ret 7, Ia 21 2, & Ma' , Cruapter 25031. Florida Slalule's 	C.rwt.on wifil U 5 1713 

wed accompaned 5, a PIng I,., 	CARPENTER A CARPENTER 	VERA .J BUTT I arId WILLIAM 13. 1172 	
15*). Ia 11154 teen ealsIllIg election 	Continue rcelhHstr'Iy along U S 

ywdolla' arsosuc? ,ln' 01 	 At TORP,( VS 	Al 	LAWI 	ROBERT YOUNGER. Pt.? h,j$.aI54 DEAlt 	
rr,.ndt and to c'.at. certain '55'w 	1712 'o point OS beginning at Las. 

rot to Ilid 115111 ti vOid 	 5)0 ISa'!IotG Bwl0.fg 	 TH( CHASE MANHATTAN PANS, - 	 - ___, - orecct and 	 Malt BoulO.and 

ROSERT t HA.PER 	 TOIC Last Rb,mu' S'r,-ef 	 • Pak-q Co'i.o'at.on oi'ga'j 	IN TN! CIRCUIT (OIlY. IN AND 	
WHEREAS, 	IP'a 	abo,,tad 	Polling PieC.: S.n'inoll Cwr!, 

Al (se'ceitor of !i Last 	 Orlando. Flord. 22501 	 and rusting 	phi lass 0$ rn 	FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	 r,tott,t,0,, of t. 7Cr' Oiy  04 	Can,?.,. US 1752. San' riOt. 

Will arid lastamilut QI 	 P.bi,51u Feg 25. Ma'cli a. 1). 20 	Urihted States of America whot. FLORIDA 	 0,Ca'nbe?. 1571. pursuant to 	co.mtv 
Prna.jn ,ec.as.o 	 fin 	 r,,iOan(e and wtl.reabauts a'. IN CHANCERY NO 73.71 	 Chapter 101 73. Florida 5tatu$ 	PRECINCT NO. 50 

C.O'DOP. V P REDERIC 	 PEA OS 	 .riow, (.11 Iiel50 crtenaa.,'u 	Is re re, marra,. 	 .14.2. wat ra(DrO.d i's IllS Offiial 	 D'S im.I.ctsCt.y' Of In 

AO'riIp Pot Lu.cuto' 	 _________________________ 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED JOAN C let OLY, 	 Records of Ir-umsol. County, BOOS 'rita?, 4 and Paola Road 
P C boa 171$ 
S,untord Fuo.,Oa 33771 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 	'hal an action t to'eclote  a  r'or 	ar.d 	 500. al Pages 425 Ce.rQSIQPI 511. arid 	Run jit y' Paola Road *e.er 

it' ?et It 2$ Ma'c1  S Ii 1173 FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	'gag. Pat been filed aglrst ROBERT N EVERLY, P$wIbamd 	was descr.b,d .r'.ovV III r'.ewtpepsI' 	Poa Rc.,$ Circumvents an ..jr. 

PEA., 	 FLORIDA 	
POSERS W BUTT ari4 CAROL. 	NOTICE TO DEFEND 	pb1clhIO".t as regu"ed Pt laud 	named lake, Cy'tinuS CCI 5•CtOi 

CIVIL ACTION 140 71 *21 	 SUE PUTT, P u s wufe. VERA TN! STATE OF FLORIDA TO1 	Ilatwtl. arid 	 1,455)10 COsJ$lt?C Chit load 

NOTlC! OP APPLICATION 	IN RI 	
.lERGE YOUNGER 	Io"rerly 	ROBERT B E'.ERLv. 	ot. 	

WHEREAS, the abOil recorded 	Run ,aOerl, on Country Club 

FOR CLOSING,VACATINO 	PETITION OF JAMES L CON 	
MLRA J BUTT amid WILLIAM reSidences 55$ Au' BarneS 5lr•et, r.solhJluon arid 11.5 pwblldalioa 	Ro0 to SCL Ra.lroad miIn line 

AND ABANDONING 	 SIDDER 	 ROBERT YOUNGER,PseVP.uIbaftd. 	Bvi.iVieII, III,tiou$. arid w$0S,e last tP.em,QI(tp.nedS'rOet .mittt. 	a 	FOlIO. SCL RaIlroad run 11155 

	

lPta'i"1*. Iirrv,  en"I'y PD', a4 EVELYN S. CONSIODER. C 	,P000AN MARSH COMPANY, a  k.fiQwil raleng absess us $35 West OeSpl10,h$ of Precincts I It'd 13. 	,t.rth' 'a SCi.. Railroad Tavaru 

!Pi• co'po'a. ' 	 'hi c., i 	.s, 	 5lOrid1 covpofal•ori. THE CHASE 	Barn., 51rq4, Pus$v'.elI, i'Iinois 	sad error cauSing Preclmichlland 12 	Stance 
MANHATTAN SANS., a Sensing 	YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED to o,eriap and srucQn'p455 tPi5 	FhI* SCi. Railroad Tau,ares 

1.0159*004 I".c'w' at Camilla 5?rees, 
being 7$ feel wed, and Iterls.anwee"s 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 ""'' ''"nd arid Culling Cell JOAN C EVERLY ISIS 1150 	boundarieS of Pr,centt 35. and 	Iranch *eSt $Qi,,thpista4Ip to II 

sr'.lJef flee la*$ *4 tt. Um 1p4 Stats Pti$.y' in III C,,ct (our? f 	WHEREAS CP' above recorded 	RVn, 1cutl'we%I.mIp on I I to peat 
H.9"oa, 131 arid Mails A,ar.ue 
ecreas Evergreen. 	 TO ,QI5 TYLER WARNER. ad 	l Ams,.ca. RONALD THOMPSON. SeminOle CownIp. Florida, for fi101uCuOmu and tIle publication 	of b.crinng 

10 WHOM .1 MAY CONCERN 	
Gets UnkS.en and WILDA LOIS a Ilftle ThWe. and GREGORY Oissolvtiof'eofu.arr.pe..ndroi,lare 	

contained erroneOus 	P.11mg Fiat. 10,11*10. School 

IZEREMI. £43,11 	 .0 	GILLIARD, a single ran, a'd you 'edufed Ca tsr., a cop, v' you? desenaIiolss as tote, polling 5511(55 	PRECINCT NO 31 
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 0, It', IsIri of JOSEPH NIANA. 	a't,gvur50 t55t,, a cop, of you. written 41fn$, Cf 	NED H 	Pot precincts IS, 30 and 23. 	 Neg.n a' ruamsectuon f  S R lie 

fit. CIty Council of S.0159wOOd. AOdre,t 	 wi'l.n detenist. 'I an,. 'a 1 y' JIJLIAN. IN , of STECISTROM. 	
NOW THEREFORE. SE IT 	aro Intent'.'. 1. run est on S I 

5,i'n'uruQI5 Count, F.rida. 'Pit a 	 ARE HERESY NOT r 	04uI0$Ii MImOle I 05*041. at 	DAVIS S. MC IOITOSI4, A'Cotm,,i lot 	RESOLVED by tl5 So,'O f Cnitv 	tie tp ne'sent n *1!' S'a', lao S 
P.nton PiM fled wit" tI's Said that a PetitIOru toe Cwucellu'.on 	?CiCMpt foe pla'ntift. we.osl aoo'ess Psilioner. wl1.i4 Iddrets . PvI 	

Commls.onSrI (4 !i4n'.flDI. Covntp, 

Council on 11.5 left. Gay of Fnvotv. Mortgage has been fluid Or JAMES 	' 	ICC Sou?Pi Orange A'.riniaq. Off.t. Boa 5320. Santord FIord.., 	Florida. IPSaI CIt. ltio.5 errors l's tIiC 	TPsenc. rsiru none arid ilslarly on 

A 0 	1132. to (ID,,., ,aca'e ad 	CONSODER 	EVELYN S. 	Orlando. FIo.,da. 33501. alsO file tt.• 37771 1mb f.I5 Cys5 o.'g nil wuttu te. 	legal descruplmorfl of pre(mn(?$ land 	S 434,0 ntS'S.etu01' wIt. Int,r$Iaie I 

Ibardierl a Portion of 'Pta' certain CONSIDDER, his w,f, reg.ro'ng 	
org ?sil ott. th (Iei'5 Of ttli abi Clii's OSIM abo.e sC1tsd Cuvrl 	17. 5mb IC'., abets errors 	1" 	Then,'. t4,,,CI y' Im,f.qstal. a 

Street In CPu Cit of LwswaPd Phi P011awCflQ d55Cnit.d propert, 	Court. on o" 5*fora It's 71IIi day of betora Ma,h 15. 1172, OfIllewsI a 
designation of the polling places to. 	penS of 5*grws'nQ af S N aM 

51minoiaCou0$y. Fi4a. deScrIbed tiswa?a in Seminole CourDy. Florida, 	MardI. 1172 olluerwis. a ivdgment default and uttima', luOgmInt will 	 IS. iCarud 23 Ps corrected. 	Pelting Place: Sanlambo Sap's? 

at toetows 	 to pit 	 ma, be sistered aga.nt' yOu for CM be enl.red agamrisi y  le, te relef 	
and that the following legal 	CIlurcIl 5 0 4)4. appeal. Mer.d.'I, 

That certain 5t,pq$ enter,', wIThIn 	LOS 71 BIck "I'S". TEMPLE 	 Oen'af'ded In IPte complaint 	demanded .n 155 Pil?u. 	 descr iptions  and polIng place's be 	Manor SutidiwSOmi. LOrlgwOQd. 

IP.i co'po'a'e Imi7t f the COp Of TERRACE ANNEX. according to 	IISer,al pfcpsct, proceeded a.a.m.sI 	This acloru s,.tt an, apard et 	O,sgm.a?Pd CurSOr as t'uI liv. .rid 	clor.oa 

L,eng*ood. known asCamuIha Stress. fit. Plo' til.r.Qf as recotOed III Pta' 	 dP,uld Cv'tCOdy, lIlt ta Ills feo..ng 	cOCrSCI legal descriptions 	 BE It FURTHER R!5Ot.il[O 

being 75 feet pi4 arid ping be'wee" Book S. Page II P..bI.c Records of 	LOS It, HIGHLAND PINES. UNIT 05505*0 automobile and  titll o. 	
polling places foe precincts 5. l2 11. 	t',at tad corrector's be r,(y'ded in 

H9+'.a, 4)4 amid Main A'.,.u'.,. Ss',,nole COunt,. FlorIda 	 I. acard.rug Ca P's gsa? The,.of as parttuon of the fofl*ing described 	70 nd 35 	 ?fu Regustretlon of Deeds in 'Cue 

a'crea; ('.tr;r 	A.tf'.uS 	 alsO yOu ae 'tOw medIa tote a c.,'Or 	r.'tafded in. Pu' Boos 14. gate 25. p'Oper', I?ul?* amid beng 	
PRECINCT NO. 	 Clots o' ?Pu• ("cvi Covnl of 

And lIt. tad Cily Council ,..Il CS.t. 	
Or writ'tfen Oelerstet it an,. t 	Pt'c RS?ords of Serial. County. Semrlo', Count,. Florida 	 Bug '5 a? ?il jnct,on of t'e Aeeua 	5.r".,.,o, Cc.smi'y arid tr.aI ja4 

tile Pe$,t.Sn P. Cascel Mortgage 	Florida 	 150$ Buics Automobmi,. ID No 	R..,c a'id lIst ItIle wesi.a Rue' 	P'anges t.. pibstu.d Pus? Ill lImes 

	

TOGETHER WITH the 10110*1159' d4353811$OS, Fioniga  Tag No 17* 	
D's Alit County Li".e 	 'mu a newspaper 's enuirsoI. County public MIring 0,1 CI'S PatItiWe at? 20 upon tttorniys tO? te.. Pelitlarsef's. 

p 	, on Cr's 73rd day 0$ March, A 0 	Ot.P IELD. OILMAN, COOPER. 	0.'. Mlgc CPu'S Rang. 10151 25.71. T $15 Nc 174 1173 	
Run sow tseat.l, 01510 I. ittll 	STATE OF FLORIDA) 

1573. at thI CI?) 14111 of L0I".Qw'ood, NICHOLS. TATICH. I ADAMS. P 	Model No 31501*, Serial No 	Lot 15. Block S. SUNLAPID 	
*W4,a Ivot c tP.i soyt' sector 	COUNTY OF SEMINOLE) 

Flotida. .4 w'IuiCh IlitSi 711511 for and A, atiote address es Post 001cc 134SS1. One PftOflI fahatt Fan • 	ESTATES. Peat boot II. Page 	
In. of Section 22 205 liE 	 I HEREBY CERTIFY that HSe 

.galnss the tam. will P. heard and Drawer isiS. *.nt.'r Part. Florida Mood IEI.c) Model N. VIA Serial tf55 Puofec lecoros of kr'ulnole 	lun .iu y' us. sylP I.ft. 	above and toragoir'.g Is a live arid 

1.0.1 ar't 	es.. 	 . 	' "'"V .,,.: - .. ::... 	Ill ll iv.. r.... r.. - 	-'-- 	 Section 22 30571! to -'e Qstttp'jf 	...... 	.0 a a.u.s... .....wi 

DATED This 1$) øay *4 March. CIwsofte.,atcvotIyIedCour'tonOr Dud's (Gas) Model P.O SIBAOUO. 	WITNESS mr hard arid oflclaI 	corn.c ef Section 1370571! 	 ursai,in'ouslvtn,tIssSoafdofCounsp 

A 0 1133 	 P*$OV, thI 3Gtt Ga' 04 March. I!73. 	Serial Ni pOIflia, 0mw Cotrer Air SiiI 03 514 Caurl on te.e PCII 41, 0* 	Run east on tise I'OtI$Ii IN'. 0* 	Comm sslone'-% Of S*m141041 County. 

S Onnee * ShOmaCa 	 01t'erwll* a defaull rna be .seqed ConditIonS, f(I,c) Model NI FcOrIsl?y. A Ci, DPI 	 14'ciiys 1339$ 71! 10 the 	 FlOrida. af its Reqvflr Miofeng held 

CITY CLERK of TM 	 against yOu 	 3SGCX3. IsrIll No 7114)iO 	(SEAL) 	 corner of Sectior. 24 205 31! 	on flu. If datcf Fedeyo'y, 1173. at 

Ct'p of Lorig000s). 	 WITNESS nip blisS arId Sill Of 	WITNESS my Plindand fits sail of 	A,$Pv,' H 55(k?Pu, J, 	Run ..sf on tPi soft's Illis .14 	saris appears on Itis retOrd III the 

Florida 	 sad Court on I's• 24Th div or 51.3 Court on CPuS 24Th dli' 04 	ClarA Cf Circues Court 	 Sect.on 24 3*5 liE 10 I I 	 MisuSe bool of tail COISI'l$p 

STEPISTROM. DAVIS (. 	 F..04uar,. lP73 	 1573 	 Seminole Cy,t,, FIord. 	Nun towttuerlv along I Ito 	4)1 	IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I MS• 

MCINTOSH 	 SEAL) 	 ISFALi 	 5,' (i.e's Scott 	 Run *eslel'I, and 1OVtilS?IV alOng 	pueqs4nto t.4 my Paid arid allIed 

5 ARTHUR H SECIC 	 , 	 D.pu', Chefs 	 tPi Cliufef line oi 5 R. 434 10 Its. 	$5 offcaI tall *4 lbS bald of 
Fh0,Ida lISle lana 	 WITH. .1* 	 S ARTHUR H, SECK. 	' 	STENSTROM. DAVIS & 	 infersacfon *ith S 0 4)1 	__ 	Court' Cornnsitliol'teI'l tillS ID' day 

- 3,u'tl 32 	 curs os the Cwc.ef cosi • 	 WITH 5* 	 MCINTOSH 	 TP's,sce fv'. westerly alone ,os 	of F.tiury, 1572 

Post Osiic, aol SIX 	 ly' (115.5 kIlt 	 Curs Dl CH'tult Court 	 Off, 5 $33Q 	 tar'sotIIV'.iof S N &3ltetheOfangs 	S Arthur Cl BocSwlWs. Jr 

Santord. lorna 33771 	 Dapssy c1r5 	 5, Ellen kon 	 FunGi Vase Bans-Suit, 	 Seminole C"'p linq 	 O.rS 0$ thi Board of (our'. 

Attouwps tot tO-. City 	 PutIlist' FD 1$. MardI a. 13. 	, 	 D.ps$y Clark 	 Sanfoid. Fiar.da 2.'17l 	
Tperuu(l rvfl hu"h on tee (Dvn?V 	 ly Con'm.siIOnIf'l In and fe 

0$ L.msgw'.od. Flerida 	 1573 	
PiltO'Sh 	71, March I. 13. 20 	At'Otruy$ foe P0$i?ioisa' 	 InS to t155 W,ui,a Rl,eq 	 se.n.oi. Count,, Florida 

Pvbl'itt March 5.. 1171 	 DEA III 	 PvbiI$b Feb 11,71,311 Mar a. 1073 	
IPince run en an easterly and 	Ptti" Pso. *4,31.501 Ma' 4.. 1572 
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IT?' t,tli'it,AJPI 

\ tl'111 

I i  

31 	Houses For Sal. 	- 

*Wnodmere Park* 

* Only $200 Down* 
AI - 

jr',l Section Soil 

3rd Ses lIon 
lØ.5 ()P4flR COIlS 1W l)( C iI'4 

II rslbmnsl, I' , blIP Ilrivfl.t (nIl ii 
11.11, WaIl lo Wsll Carp.ls I'' 
ilotid garatj., R.trutj.r.I'.' 
Range. Many olIfir CitruS'. 

(l's. 10 SP'.c.ppir.g 5(Pntn.l5 
Chuncl'Pt 

MisCSltOp.n rt.,pda, 
Ca m tolp m 
W000MF Ill 

(II' VEL Ot'Stl' 141 COUP' 
2171 SantordAw. , Sanloril 

Phone 37) 30 

SIt Ut br 3 MODULAR llO'.'t' 
An1pt'.rS WiIhirC.ty I mIt 

.%lfl) (API QUALIFY JNDFR PIE '4 
I 11* 713 P10011 AM' 

.5. are bu'ldlng ne* Pvn'ri moo of 
Cu9 <Pint.p, land I tqdrorimt I'm 

toll'S 	14)1 	fl P,(,u, s'g ,).,slusp 
,,sI"sti Sm,' it yOui i All qijAi.l 

Sauls Agency 
Ill 'u TIllS', 

1)7 lIli 	)Jl Oils 

,O'll I4PIMI'NT OWtII() ClOVES 
I 1)41011.504 t'AVVI'Pl I 

((bUli I III ' I.1I'fOt$i)uI I'i'il() 

Jim Hunt 
RI'ALTV. INC 

Peg Real hId. BrOtle 
Park 	 372 2111 

t4i)PtS 	Suilaps A. lIolidas 	Call 
122 041%. 	322 1711 	327 0545 

3 ticcirOOm. 4 bedrt.'vun I rimplelci, 
a ccisdutionse'd, olIn 	Ii I'm''. 

Reyca Contraclout. Inc 
3321041 	 (svnings 31) IbI 

FHA V*-i'HA73S 

Cmrlsenl 515 3 54mm  3 Bath, dnng 
room, uvatur pall I pump, t,rsced 
1ard, 7 Ulillty ar.as $4233 
egi,l?y ,unIUrflishid. 	$522') 
equity furn5h1'd. 0111 let, lni 
mortgage 

Attracliv• home In growing P4lIi 
Orlando. 3 bedroom. 3 bath. ap 
pliancrs 1)7.500. 50 par cent or 
ASsume 74 S. rairfe. Ave. 
Owtsef 323155,,. 

MAYFAIR. I bedrOOm. 7 bath 2nd 
hoysi Irons las. SobmrnlnQ p5.11 
123 2475 

Academy Manor 

2OO Down 
An:l.l% i,p 	%$7iJ."'''"''''' ,t! p1',' 

r,,l ton MO ,i-,0,llr,t 'I yiw (lull Ii 
unite' PItA 73', 

20 Pde'* all t,'ick t'oilstt wilt, I 
t,rdrooms. I , bath', for 557 Is)) 
Wall To Wall (a'P4! lhsotql'ow'. 
cinlral Pleat tytlim. modrrn 
tqtmpptd 	kl?(Pl.n 	*llh 
beautifulCablnets. large panellt'd 
..tulilp room Call Don Ely to, 	jn 
r',* tuomc Icida- 

AUSTIN DEVELOPMENT CORP 
P0 So. 17, AlIami,nsteSpeitN'. 

F 
f'hontl)I 5)00 

HALL REALTY INSUWANCI 
III C West Ill St 

37) SaIl 

Langeibr . Ii bulh Cfl hornS eel 
kth,fl, bring and Ii,unq r-" 
porch. •ur, ca,gstt. GAP,,, i) It' 
washer, carport, fenced yard. ul, 
v•113. assumable n'or?gagl',Fy 
owner, 15.5410 323 4255 

IC,,, bedroom, 1 batta Irami hOuSe 
West 151 St - 57.5(0 112 2751 

br Quick Sale I Bedroom Ii', Balls 
HalVe, old 3 glOry h0rn. 0' 
ni'ttie.J, $10,400 II', ml, call 373 ('0 
allen 3 p m 

CIULP NEALTY 
10? '14 ll It 
015 112 71)5 

SANFORD 

1200 Down 
i'nd as low as 50 c-' 	 l ui 

annual laIr tI 7 i.e,  u C'I l.. ii.) 
mys?hs if you quail, I,,, C 111, ;fl 

All brick hones 
Too full tulIPs 

It',e & lour bedrcv'..s 
T.anage or Cat por? 

Wall 'a wall (.rI.,l 
Central healv'j 

fleautiIul kitcr,,' 
I arge u?ululy rD,), 

Pro.,. 117,51)0 

Model Open' (1)11, 35Ih ', 

MqIloe'.wiIIe, lilt un Mis' ., 	i 
right tin Incus? 

('all (ku (.1,1,11, 
)u 	4)1 553) 	.''', , 

AUS1 IN 

DEVELOPMENT 

CORP. 

ISo. 31 
A lta"uaul. 5iy ilit, I' Ia 

KlngsbeJ ty 
Homes 

Four l.'.Jruul'us. I 	oat, tesOral 
h.al ant a., I.,Ii, i alIst?ni )4C 
fI.&ivaok 	Sanford 511.330 F.IA 
VA 01' I HA 2)5 P rant ng 

.li,',NK COPISINUC I 1(94 
l%uulder.a?l ha) 

Your Direct 

Line to 

BRA SLIT ODHAM 
111111 fiFU rurvitOPER 

SANFORD PHONE 

323-4670 
or (Oil collec.? 

195 4310 
OrlandO A 

f..& I.... f"P. All rL_ A .'_. S 
iii SIII r'ia i tie 	ciiuii : 

JOIN THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE. THE HERALD'S 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESSSERVICES. ICLASSIFIED! I Cailbart Real Estate 
71110014 SIRVICI 

(ALL 377 ?itI 5 L)d5 '21 Days Ii Wks. 	DIAL 3222611 or$,3I-593 

3 line Ad-$.S.04 $16.50 $46.00 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
I lne Ad-$4.72 "22.00 $62.10 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE. 
S line Ad-$8 *0 1231)0 1101)0 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME Sanford Realty 

I itl,.Pl Asu 
I, Ill 7317 

f Ii ExTi.fr1 CAA' 
r*'" f,''ALLltVi 

/ii14 

Fte,MILV VITAV3 

The Sanford 

Herald 

WANT ADS 
Seminole 

Phone 
-lando 83199 3 

Call weeLdayt bhjeooIltu 
slant sir táfl(eI CI1 aG 504 
Itt followIng 'tall and 
u,il,.rtI2I)5 bet,u, I) lI,*,w 

This NEWSPAPER does not 
hnowingly act.pI StiLl' 

WANTED ADS that In 
dlalet a prelerence bêsed 
on ag. from employers 
(OWePi(1 by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATION IN 
I MPLOYM( NT ACT 
Mon. lfllOCfllu lit 	uiay tie 

ublait'ied frorli h WIISJ. 
Stour offIce 113)5 Ca,lalne 

ISuIldirIg. 	11450 	N E 
Se.'enlh Avanu•. Noelh 
?.Sit'lltl, 	Florida 	33151. 
trltphone: 3505W) 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
s... ..M. iv ;av r.m. 

SATURDAY 
C:OO AM. to 12NOON 

UNTIL NOON li. 
START OR CANCEL YOUR 
AD NEXT DAY. SAT 
NOON FOR MONDAY. 

Rrfsirrstpt 57) 2131 	 ___________ ____________ 

ThE BORN LOSER 

\' 
.J,, 

23 	Apartmsnts Rent 
Furnished 

.5 111th'. At' 1,14 I V I' PITt. 
111.5 liSI Street 

".'.'Al 1)14 APAlftPu,OpfTS 
Adu.Il5 NciI'.It 

-- 
i'. l3rid?CE15, Iujrr,ish50 apartment. 

l.ghI; And witir, 510 moudb $71 
sift clipotut 373 7111 

"'*11 ttlnu%h.5J aaltmfll, lgPlIt A 
p4It 	A.lujlIt PCi, i'.It 1?) 0102 

till tel I'. A P41W HOME IOU 
31,1 itC TiI().'iY S WAPIT AOl 

25 	Houses Rent 
FurnIshed 

T* ' l'?l,,'u,,n Ii,' 	I'rd hulu;'.p 
Il 02 'II 

26 	Mobile Home; Rent 

.51' 0..,".? 	I,,, . 	IT I) a.'' 0 
H,, 	ii,, ei ti,'.,,,  'r,l 	.S'l.' 
)'.ui 121 15)0 (I i,Ireq, OS 

31 	HouresForSale 

Call Stenstrom 
"Sanf.rds' Sales L.ad.r" 

All Exclusives 
TI 	'N ('.RC 1P4 Threebedrourn. I 

t,.i? a',, ne* tents, 123.5(0 
SAN LAPITA Itirpe bedroom, air, 

P11's financ rig asallabI.. 512.150 
',AP$ L,APITA Too bedroom. dial 

10, rq'trmrnI, 111.130 
UIO,'1P1P2A PAIlS-- Hurt, bedroom, 

2 taIls, central hi-at and air, lent,. 
$12. 4(0 

l'lP4[CR(ST - ThrI. 	b.droom, 
(mInI heat, ti'muced, 511050 

(3(11 ARBOR Thr.e bedrooms. 
I' m bath. IQI ISO by IN'. 521.0(1) 

I (l(PI ARBOR lot,? bedrooms, 7"i 
1.111'S. Ofl laSs, s37.5C*3 

I Alt MARY Three tic'ilrl'v3m'.. 3 
lath, latefrysl. $15,000 

I AXE MARY Three b,droo,n. 
ItamgrI, 1i1 baIt.. heal and ar 
51% 0(0 

'(SC I I WlLDltt.rre bedroom. 3 
1','iO', central Fail and air SIi'.2X 

i'IIL '.001 P'LACF. -three bedroom. 
3 bath. lovely Pb1. 150.000 

OIL TONi'. Two bsdnoOun (enIral 
Peat and ar. 111.700 
lOLLING HILLS-Four bedroom, 3 

(tICtS. on poll Course. 5,1I,30 
I ASTSID( Four be&oiirn. 3 bath. 

7 lcfie cu..t5 acres. 111.000 
COUNTRY ,,CLUB MANOR 3 

te1,00mn w'th heat, c,n?ral aIr, 
carpet 159.413.500 

CITY'-3 bedrOOm. 2 baIl.. 3 story, 
$15 ',, 

tll:LAIRE''Plurwbvandne*lar,dI 
P*rnm5. F'liA. VA. and 

P ISA 2)5 P IPIANCIIG. 151.4(0 
TO Ill 330 

Stenstrom 
ll.allt' 332 1170 	3541 Park 

Pde5lIts. Sun.davs £ Hllidayi Call 

122 4111 	372 Mb. 	312 403) 

STE MOER SEll 

014 (AM WOLD-' Large 2 bedroom 
p,ll'i family room. l's bathS. 
leaded pulp. ,ulra% On I big bC'. 
543 5*0 

'ANLANTA ' Too or 3 bedrooms. 
r.il  arid tItAn., large tented yard, 
I HA tp9m'., $450 down. Piul 
'l'ini9 c0515 

titAN TOWN Too bedroomS, 
liturig room, and sepiral. dnng 
rcio'n tico pain? and cerpelt 
Workituop. and ulilty stint in 
,.nd OrlI, $5,530 Good t.qms 

'.si:ST SIDE LOT - Zoned C . ct,. 
53.130 Good Iermt 

NEAR AIRPORT- 15' u 37). 
'e,d.r.liaI lot. $7,700 

NEAR ORANGE CITY a Ad 
o.n.ng lots. 50 a ISO', SlOG.) ,ech 

STIMP(QAUEPILY 
Member. Orlando WPMLS 

332 1411 	 ItilFrmnch 
Suns I(es 3727374 

I P,','I. ST ME PIT 	2 Ito,, t'OnIe 
"mijr nh) ap.artrn.nit N,.ds 
'rcua.r rig 15.000 Mar loon 

lAW 01. OLD home. recondliorsed. 
oOh c.ntral h.at and aIr. 
ftaautuful lang. kllchn. wilt, 
9,,il un 5lO5, r,frigerator, 1.54 
,J, tC'oash,r Four b.drooms. 
3 	aI"s 75 000 f,mmo 

por ,nI IP4I'(REST. 3 
t,droOmi. I bath horn, in 
I' 'w's,,rsl oIl, ,,iqJ .riurlage uI 
,,t,iroimat.I, 54(530 

$11,100 T,rm 

lute I WV 	I', acn.s *ulbi older 
Plii ri go.aJ aunt ullural aria 

Ill 0(0 

Payton 
REALTY 

IPso. 133 1)01 
(lii IlilcaItta A.. alIt 53 

St. Johns ReaIt 
11,1 	¶h','I 	II '.71 Li I III 9,! 

111114 11,141. All teUl' )flSlfl 

A,a,iat'e is yt 1111)72 4455 
,i. 17) 2 l -  - - 

.51,111 1.1>. AlIt '.111,1. in 535, (uI 

ui it,Iu,1 	- 

?.'Atl AIR 3 b.druu.n. I' , Ilallui, 
Central heal. Ca'pel. Wang, and 
terIr') liii Ii's.,' Is. A, ill )% 

..i?.I, I 111, 21? 

Jim Hunt 
REAltY 1111 

llrg Neil 11141. hIroker 
7371 Park 	 3322115 
P4.gtils, SuridIt arid h1011da,5 Call 

131 17Sf 	23) 0345 	131(1411 

I ..ike Jf'IIIIII' 

II igi il .iii I' 

,l 511,12 110*1' I'd 550 pee morills It 

0,i I.), ).rid I bf'dIOOIn risudill 

(3 0 ii . ity. 1(0 arIa Sal 1,Iià 

1.0 vS 
I)M MAN (ONS1 WU( T ION CORP 

II'.'" 	 17) 021? 
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